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THE BIRD-MF.SSEXGEU. in, silks the weeklv school н confined, m e great measure, 
lived by archil of a dark lilac, are brought in the promoting qf present comfort, plenty, nod 

“ The imagination pever conceived a more ex- I to a b.-autiful flesh-colour by the fumes of tins gas happiii"»» rl.at which-is here imparted will last 
qmsite picture of beauty, llrin the do' «/ of the nrk I Icdi-comuriid silk stockings are colored m ll.i> when ell other learning in ot no avail Hint when 
gliding towards Ararat with the ohv -i ranch, over j way* Sulphureous acid possesses very shgh^icid the eye. which и now ahi._- to rt-aj. shall become 
the still, solitary, measureless surface of the wnihr*. properties ; instead of changing vegetable blues to dim. and the hand w hich now writes shall lie cold 
giving down upon its own shadow, and listening a red. it invariably renders them white. Il a red the immortal soul may r*• ■ • чc- in its spiritual attain 
to the music made by its own wings."—Anonymous. rose be held in the fumes of a brimstone match', the ments, and wi-dom begun m the fear <>! the lyirii,

colour will soon begin to chan , and at length the may be perfected m - rtdless bliss, in the presence
flower will have become Whin By the same pro- of God: and of his Christ ‘
cess, fruit-stains or iron-.uioulds mav be removed Children listen to the advice of one who. i* vonr 
from linen or cotton-cloths, if the spots be previous- sincere friend—let heavenly wisdom be your first 
ly moielepcd with water—Turl.cs Clitjmicul Cate- rare—remember, that no hcirr ng c.m exceed that 
eft ism. which the hi hie teaches—and t it ; on may love the

American Taxation.—It is usually considered go-p-l ofyour ^avc-ur and Redeemer, fail not to 
in tins country, that by going to America уuu avoid pour out your young hearts in prayer to <md look
taxation, hut sucii is m.t tiie с іче. The municipal ■ upon your m-truc? >M. those who labour to impart
taxes are not very light. I could not obtain any ; ю у mi spiritual and heavenly knowledge, ns yon 
very satisfactory estimates from the other cities, but 1 be^t triends—behove, and obey them, while the 
1 gained thus much from I’hiladelphn. Tne as- labour for your good : in your uonv. rntmn w 
■cssments are on property. City tax. TO cents upon | each other he kind in your callings dilia-mt, and 
l.OOU dollars valuation ; "county tax, H-'» cenu upon ; m your demeanor humbl-. and then look for Imp- 
ditto ; poor's rate 40 cents ; taxes on horses, one pmess thru' the mercy ol Cod. atonement ol Christ 
dollar each ; taxes on dogs, half a dollar each : poll your Redeemer.
tax. from a quarter of a dollar to four doliare carl, j V m i report of і»ц« rmtore a word to the young 
person. 1: is Miigolar. that >m:i, a tag as the poll « by anv u.'-ru - mo:.' ■ I -o may a few words
tax. that which created the m-nm-cimi, of Wat ol exhort tu j.ar r • h;>x.;rx pm-..... id-

i Tv hr ni* I luglaird. -uAiil.l have fo,re.l way into K- = - • mi r U,V words id >c ...„on. «'- I-4 of the
; a d-mocracy . In the collect..,,n of the r ux-s they i*-rd - dr.' 1 : - -i w. < - ■ ' ' m.nd tne

an ...lit., as summary as lb:vare in Lngiand.-.Vur- j beuchtyou rneu i »• • !. m , ! ci,r=»-
ryalis than,. - ’ j :.ar. к.ю-.■ v. *, м ;2І. ' ^ ' >vu

I.TVMoL.tOV OF ТИК Va Mrs OF Coi’NTR.ES. | ,, tf. , .„rr . v. „ d. '» ...............  ОГ ill
The following countries were named by the j ,,/. . ; u . ,л ! w ith .> • img

IT-! і'mans, the gre .test commercial people m the l x IIIV,. | .rum vmr л and you haw
world. These names, in the I'lio nici.ui langing.-, і j v. mo..- - ' .:r,y the rcaiit.es of
signify something characteristic of.the places which , ui.i< , v. . s.j, ,. d it. where have
th - v designate. і \ ,.| ; - і', I , ,ur <

l:'.nro|iv signifies a cmiiitrv of white complexion i,„ t d
—» > named because the in!-ilutans there were of a . .... r. : i
lighter complexion than those of cither Asia or I ( bid's rotin'. wi
Africa. j ted tiie fr. .pu'iit r. _ • t ol -

Лма signifies between, or in the middle—from 1 md have n-suivud m.di
ppac^-briinch give, axurance «гаю *• r", tin. ,'- ,eograi.|«rs yhced .1 Ш-ее» Eu- ' ........ і,

, , 1 rstpe and Al l'ica.
]ov my >reas ° 1 • ___ ,in nw» . Africa signifies the land of corn, or ears. It was
safety-rest ; then ,rho can do me wrong ^ ,u аЬцП(1,І1С0 „fCurn, and a!l sorts oi

! od to alter the line of different colours. Th 
w hich are

The Chronicle,
Is published ovorvTf’ridav afternoon, by 

W. Iti hast <V Co. at tiieir < Hlice in

“ Jxalc doesn't wish to ho married ! 
I.Kwis I’slmvv !—all girls say the samu/juf^Tfo- 

body believes them. Лі any rateTsftô 
might have consulted me on the occasion ;
I think she might have paid me the com
pliment of asking my advice, and so I shall 
take the liberty of telling her.”

“ l think, Mr. Hamilton, that perhaps 
you would do better not to speak to Ca
therine at all upon the subject.”

“ Not speak to Catherine ! And for 
what reason, may I ask ?"

“ Because you might distress her. ^ ou 
are aware, Catherine is very easily dis
tressed. Her spirits arc weak, and the 
least thing overcomes her. You know 1 

я. moon h w. hâve often told you how very little makes 
b'jumru. 2 ’>7 her cry. Besides, your speaking to your 

}. j 4 Jg daughter would he of no use whatever— 
1 2 fil' 5 fid :i4 Гаг, at least, as Mr. Saville is-concvrn- 

Г. З Г.4І 7 VJ ml. I to is so much hurt by his disap- 
H 4 fi3j S 22 pointment, that there does not appear the 
' I? slightest chance of bringing the match

about—even if Catherine should consent 
? to change her mind, which I very much 

for shifts not easy to persuade.”
“ Kate always appears to mo gentleness 

itself.”
“ 'j'hal may be ; hut" the most gentle 

tempers arc often the most obstinate.”
“ Well, l can only say, I’m monstrous 

sorry about this/usiness. I think she has 
acted like a fool,4arid I wish with all my 
heart she mayn’t find reason to think the 
same, some day of other. Twenty to 
.-die will never meet with such another

“ Mr. Saville wjU^vgite, or possibly he may 
return to dinner/*

The next day hope was fainter ; and 
the next day, fainter still. On the third 
Catherine heard that Walter Saville had 
left the neighbourhood—that he was gone 
abroad.

Mr. D.
M’Millati’e building, 1’rinco William Street. - 

Terms—Ins. per annum, or I‘2s. fid. if pnid in 
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O* Visiting and Business Car ls, (plain and 
orna mental Л Handbills, Blanks, amij’rmfing gen
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I Whither, oh ’ whither, Dove.
<>n lonely pinion through the trackless air. 

Through (snnlit
Dost thou in joyous flight alone repair T 

Where is the summer strand
That waits thy coining, with its leafy bowers ’ 

Where is the fragrant land
Of golden sunshine and of smiling flowers ?

W lie re is thy happy grove,
The long-loved xjome, tl 

breast I
Speed on thy flight, thou dove !

Haste on thy journey to the promised rest ?

Is Catherine out ofhealth V’ inquired 
Mr. Hamilton. “She looks frightfully pale

skies abov".
N

and her dancing last night was the most 
inanimate, spiritless performance 1 ever

I paid, or they 
discontinued

witnessed.”
“ Very true, Catherine wants animation 

sadly—you know she always did.”
“ But is she in good health ?”
“ Catherine complains a little now and

P Zft stlinge of thy?ÎJrrUl» almanach.
January.

25 Saturday,
2<i Sunday,
27 Monday,
2H Tuesday,
2!) Wednesday, r-
30 Thursday,
31 Friday.

Г" Have you spoken to any medical 
man, Dr. S. or Mr. K. ?"

“ Why,
help thinking that there is a little imagi
nation in the matter—or perhaps temper. 
The gaieties of the palace are not exactly 
suited to Catherine’s taste, and she fan
cies herself unequal to them.

“ Jf Kate really feels her duties too 
much for her, she had better send in her 
resignation.'’

“ indeed, Mr. Hamilton, I should not 
recommend Catherine’s giving up her si
tuation ; it would, only serve to encou
rage her natural indolence.”

“ But if slurs out of health ! and to 
speak plainly, I am not satisfied with her 
appearance.”

“ 1 assure you, there is nothing more 
the matter than a little country air and 
quiet will speedily set right. Catherine 
longs for country air, and so, in truth, 
do 1.”

“ And when do you think of leaving 
town ? I am tied for the next month at

Onward, yet onward roam ;
Spread thy snow plumage to the warming sky : 

Soon may the voice of home. 7 To say the truth, I can’t long wanderer with a welcome cry.7
'7 But vain. oh.I vain that thought,

Is it where ruin's blighting footsteps fall, 
Where ib>atli and doom were wrought,

That l/.'tu can’-t seek thy Iiouiu, thy mate, 
thine all ?

/ Is ft where soundless waves
Dash o’er the glories of u world gone by ?

Is it where ocean laves
Man's pride—his pomp—and all his misery 7 

IIow, 'mid these marks of woe,
Bird of the peace I ul bosom, can’sl thou flee 7 

JVir'si thou no dangerous foe ?
Can none bring aught of terror hero to thee 1

I/is't Quarter, 2(ith. Hi. ГіГмп. morn.

Ihiblic Custiiuhoits.
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■
! . r , ,|oi •/ wj.- і *. not in the liopo 

- »• ! in iht* pro.-peet of
tin- r ! •> mer the light of 

і have deeply la men- 
U'.i/gloi is objects.

to begin anew а 
uve lived continually, 

a. hope and lov e—Inye you not 
d- sired, th 1 tîi.-e feel in "s had 

hei.fi indulged more l‘n ipientlv. and h - n more 
grim. lasting ' know tint" it i- tie- oh, ct of n hgious iii-

Siheria signifies tliirsty or dry—very characteris „tmetioh to m . • such f—hugs hah 'iiah—to ini
tie of the country ^ press up-,ii i!"- \ v:mg. th •/ •’> • ..re t . ■ servante of

Spain, a country of rabbits or conies. Tins c*liri<t. that lie- haï h.right th м v. rii a price, evt n
і try was once so і u foiled with these animals with Іін.шо-t pr> • • і. 1. :: ••> migi.t grow
they sued Augustus for an army to destroy цр щ bun" a pci: rmi ; . , ■ /• ! gun.I u rk—

’ . ... .leligbliug at all* tuii'-s .!.) i.-s plea-
Il.i!y, a country of pitch—from its yielding great rents, wh.le v.m d* ply I" '. :!.* - ; i uiipq

antilies pf black pitch. tog.vevourd* ;rh 'd.-vn. !'••• r u .iy
for the samo reason. ipiiring stifli Im . v.t < • rucnoii,

ice, signifies yellow haired, as and recoh.-'C^th 'Voir.h.u . h"':ir> at I -me. can- 
vellow hair eliaraet-*nz"d its first inhabitants no: he Ih-v-r ей. «,>•••• 1 ': t: .u - ng !• : -re them

The English of Cal ••luui.i is a higli hill. 1 ins I ;jie love of r h ni v t. ! r '■ ■
was m rugged mountainous provinc- :n Scotland. ц,- v mav !,•■ h I. : < л ,..x : і. 1 . .:i t.nwness

Hibernia is utmost, or last habitation : fur beyond ; 0|‘|:i‘,.f z -i i.u p- i.' run". • > iy go.. 1
this, westward, tin; I’humiciaus never extended j work and in U. ;r <i:it> to і. i n-.g ar and

Nazareth.—In our way we crossed Mount Та- their voyages. ' < i ... v I-1 v : ■ i . ■ ;o
ho:, where experience taught us what shall be the Britain, U.e country of tin—as there were great L,, U.T, l4. u an : - r-'udy
Llussudiieeeoflhe promi-e. " violence shall no more q„a„m,e9 of h*ad and tin found on the ad, mi ,I:V --іонні иц. *. -
he heard in thy land"—(Isa. lx. IT) We had reach- b|and< Ti.e Creeks c-illed-it Ai'm.n, wlueii .-gm* | ;.,r i».:rm"m!.-. пі (. „і'- t. . 1 v.
ed the Tliot rather late in the day : fearing, there |jes iu the 1*іім'іі!С,.ііі •.•uigiK*. '.'.rr wl,.tie t.r :.lfi i, ,r .. I.,,-..-::. . ,.i _• \ d no.'
fore, that we might lose thy magnificent vu-w troin , „„mn-.ims. Irom h..* w; , li."*s of in shores, or the x,„, , i. .u; ! • .at ofvx-
'.lie summit ifxve did not ІІ-" all speed, we (ltd not ; |,jgli rock> .»:• I .*• w• sieriueoasl. , . ,._v ,, to t. .■
go round by the regular path, hot pressed up diroiigh l r..r-.e;1, s.gnui.-ч wuouy place. ! ... bv v uui lip>. а-i i.
hushes and rocks w ith great diilieiihy to the top. | * Sardinia b.guities the footst.-p of man winch :t .... n. ах... і
We had time .to «••(• were Christ, lud front the eyes : „,..,,„(,1, s. * і л ... ііит tl.. \ v.' . i.
«fail others, is believ'd to h.iv •• і" "П transfiguf'd ! Syracuse slgnr'i shad savor ea .!*••! «о Iroin ti • o: m:.v ■-ami i

an.! tii Ini k down on tîit • a»-,\ holcsomo in ir.-n upon winch it |r:1;; .,f v. ...n.oi m
I slraelon. where the fo*^ R nudes. * r pouts or dragons, winch it produced " JLll'iML ALLLV, D I). U 'o

•be gat!"‘i»'d to the in abundance. ^__ - Jan. 1. 1 ?•!'.>. uinulant.
US to hasten do л її Nell.. the Country of grapes

At l.he tout. S'-vlia. the wi.-il, col о: i- - true; ion. 
pany of VH- ( ,n I, |;< the l.-'Js ol‘.!"-ti iclmn. 
ol corn : and ] ;ua signifies furnace, or dark, or

oil tho days immediately pre> ■ ding the Discount 
days.-Dite'ctor next week : John Boyd, Escp

c iMMf-nei VI. Bvnk. —Henry Gilbert. I .sq l‘ro- 
sident.— Discount Days, Tuesday and I liday.— 
Hours of hiisiliess. from lit to 3.— Bills or Notes ol 
Disc ount must lie lodged before 1 (."flunk on the 
days preceding the Discount days. Director next 
week : W m. Hammond, Ksip

I

f'Л*• My message fears no ill ;
X Oil ought t іBehold the

" 'УWith
Ofoiler.”

“ I agree with you ; it is very unlikely 
that Kate'will have so good an oiler again.
Still, as she dislikes Mr. Saville, what was 
to be done І And on one account, per
haps, xvo ought not to be so much annoy
ed at her refusing him.”

“ Wliat's that ?” .
■■ L question Whether Mr. Savihe might oa.?\Ve can4 well till after Lury Dar- 

not have been rather exnrhit.mt as to set- marHa The 1)атШ n4e a
i ements. I Its oilers were so liberal in T . . , ,,that respect, that I 'doubt whether he pomt of our bcmg^escnt ; and as they 
would live been satisfied with less than are my near re allons, would he impos-
thirty thousand p'oimds down." s!1,lu ,0. nf3c lh.c.m j. П1еак

" Thirty thousand pounds down ! Tl.ir- ’“"'-•ercly, I would rather a thousand tm.es
ty thousand pounds ! Did Saville say 'У™'" away. Wed.hngs 
ti 1 . , ,t , і r., 1.1 in] c sdon ; besides, Catherine з die***’ must lie

whh Ka'c’r У entirely new, and in these days dress is so
VlnSaviMe.lid not absolutely say tltat 1iri,1csmail1, , m«

hhithenue’s'weddinjr porth'".'; in far., no " Yes. out of compliment to ,„e. 1 he,

specilted at all . but I suspect ‘/.'ц Mr. Saville like that Г
and you know a womans penetration is „ Mr _ Silvil!(. is j„ |„Ve » ith ,--ms hi, ..........парі-..
worth something, that he would, lundi} ^ )W|> Sll |uU approac h- !

Catherine's unquiet night rendered her ““Z,[’em .''' sâlîi, " 1 tn.nihon, prepating happiness, that 1 qm's.ion wd.éther la- '
-,rrt»;rr.......  "perhaps.jhen HUas -en .reutetubers Ins h.rtnet; d.sappo.ut- ....... . .....

publie duties, had her ,„net occupied , ^'^ro'^d* мГ'И^Поп. . Kate, how does she fee. about-- ............ .....

long a time as noxv. At length, th« йти- . , і,- I .v'.il, h-iwn • “ it L lt • of our taking a ir-ckless pith an>-thnai Ini..umg
oum task being at an end, auyl Bradf«*m’s v'-cn “ .Г; * .. ‘ , “ Catherine was abvavs a vcw apathc- Итх м. xve had ecapt-J a hand of Arabs, xxim -v. r.patienretondiyeyhavtsted .heather ЙЙ'ЙДЙпїї ti- ' .....I latterly, this w!n,t , t ^

chamber, and proceeded, .mi to *e usual ^|muM laU. Ia,c a „„„|.| |. Vl. '""'ay "r leeung. or whatever ,t may he, i.sg„s« ,д „ ........
brcaklnst-rootii, (lor NX alter . avilie was -> , , i _ . «• has sinculmlv increased. 1 u vrx.nwho i. id gone l>. fore u«. d-*<prvrm»
"г'Та гггїг n/.-...i....... . ............,
apaitmont, " In < ht. . т.тн 1. xx .ih x wprv u> mav: v >1r Saville : she'.- not c.»i* tbent.v, attired as bridesmaid t,. NX a tvv . :i ,illle 0Pf„,e „f.l'aalm xxui. 5. when "-'•l • ,£ !Ч »'"•
rviug colour and with bord mg bean, xxrnt- ^ n"ivri<.q V,-tV—too indolent and >avillo"s wife, followed her mother-in-law j s,,;.|y at rest asain in -mr tent рпимид the L.u.l. і !,K ,;""
ing tin; li;,!i-dreadvd. lia.l-xvishvrUor mo- . • j .. • t(, the cnrrirvjo. Was she an aparhciic Next .hv a similar peril and doliver incfe awaited.
me'", when he would juin her, or she e tlew ’̂ste ^Uher. girÿxoT^ u being Î The trembling 1..... t'tnd the .. .
summoned to her lathers piescnce. ,a|e „.bowed every token of ! ashy lips, anil tho one briol.t spot ot mm- ...............

Suddenly the door ot the hieaklasl • , |irPaufiM. 1 think site ' her chock, were scarcely tokens ol f,,,,
room was opened and a quick step cross- : , ji<a,,.„lilllc<i . a,„l M,-. Sa- . indillvrenec. It could, not he said she had Ton.«.««....
ed the hall. Catherme pressed her hand ... . estiUn ddv sav that she had : ahsolutelv loved Walter j hut от е had in*........ ti.-.t
upon her heart : it was Walter Saville- * 11" - Vr it v rhad ex ! Cathe.iue dreamt a dream, of happiness. n„:r and e.ot „(la. hepr. uC < -о-.

c -, t і,. м l„. l . i,. accepted him. or. at any rale, nan ex . . In, lire tn In. ser.uid соп.тя-few seconds, and he would be hes.de 'ед nodisinclination to the connexion, and he had been connecte, .pin her t,„-i. wh,t «a, „
her. >1.0 coloured uolently . two rat- 1 , , . his conceit ■ dream—mice, in hopes dazzling mirror, (.i,.i,ed there brings More .he soul il.-
nutes more, and. she was deadly pale. . .. „-If sufficient i.i die lead seen a vision liaught will, joyous and ..uiei sr-i.-s <n l,fe.>;Mdv;l and li<,a«»rd a,
Walter was . gone—had left the house ,ncn ,d. , , і і V" 1 mum's- ami thou-h thè dream had sue.-- the It-der.mer. .Cert l„ r.,„.|...i- r..niraS. In.»--, . ■ , - W'l.-.i ti 1 ii these davs. If a girl does llllt blush and "Iiages-V amianouj,.. mi oii.o.i . . . ,h,«. awaanmu. w« Г.„т I Hie m-n ni I.without seems her. \\ hat did «mean . ]oiik f.onfuscd inslcail Hteeking their dily dissolved, and though the glass ha.l „ ..................... at- ,, m-„. t.u-d .. ........

' I suppose Mrs. Hamilton will explain thev immediately a-su.nc that l' "g ago been shivered into dust—still, ... piav-r.an l ...... . 'Піеітч. » otonbrown
it all." ' thought Catherine, alter vamjy Г“іа ^tve ‘NoûÔ Ï ean , e -or be I still in memory had site el,mg to him ............................ 1 ' .................. .... ! .....
endeaveuringNo solve Mr. Sav,lie's smgu- | coup,red up the fairy,.u-H-rtilt. in fond ; "Z* t

lar соті m t. >[, Saville, and even referred him to her , fancy leant upon the hand w-iich held the „u^ <n„ h-qx, "i r.i.rx At •>•*- ' ••
But, notwithstanding her natural anxic- m< <vill|nut mentioning the eireum- magic crystal to her gaze. uw* »r* ti. • ....... • I ^ u ■ ; . =« '

ty, she felt too nervous, too a.qne u-nstve. I herself. He must have be/Mnis- - 1 declare. Kate, you look qnite pretty ,;-Jd . '
ask tor .«format,on ; nor was1 it till rè- Ani, if he has hut to esune Ючіау." cried Atlluiç, who had also been........... J"1

gulurly summoned that she en r-red the ^ c,„lrs..; I invited to tl.e v. e.ldinU ; and whose anxi- \
breaklast parlour; and when there, she ^o'eM net foniider it my dut w to inter-' cv to witness the ga-. scene had.’, in fart. ,hr«u5H...;. 
received no clue to Mr- r-.v, les move- - .leeided Mrs. Ham.lt...b.m g. ing. " Y.v ‘
mums. Ugr father ate Ins meal and read , . ,,vc ,,c(.civt.a mvself-vcs ves 1 1 1""'- .]ui.e pretty in that gown, and 1 i,“ 
the newspaper ace..rdmg to Ins wont. "..Ac !u Savi le" d.u-s shouldn't wonder if you were to get mar-1
Catherine thought she could detect a sha- ; have deep.ted туч і. .Mr. Savtll. l'«> vm.rscll's.'.mc d'av or other.

- daw of annoyance on his countenance. . " « care l-r me. lbs wurd-uini mt no- . no wish tu" main ’ answered
and so. she likewise (hbnght. ...............Id | thmg." sa.d ,'athem.c, .uny.ng through ‘‘d'c many, an.»end
perceive rather more of kindness in Mrs. "he most sequestered waUs m the shrub-
Hamilton's manner tnwatd- her than was t«wy.^“ It was no ofl-r he made me ; • W ell, ,11 were you. I should do eve-

his language was only that of gallantry, ryihmg in the world to got a husbahd. В іЬ л r„ HlllPrL 
and his very early visit mu.-t huxv refer- I were a woman, ! wouldn't be aa old , //„„
red to bu-iness—someth і tig yotmeytvd ! maid for an)lhing.M | >" x*1 K«’ гя I *' — !«• Ai«r
wl.h this election in all probability ' <> • I shall not lx. an old maid.' sa.d Ca- J',';1,./,;.":."“‘t,
ves, 1 have misunderstood him : what an thenno, «r*dly. . .. . - i*. _• l ». -
UTifortimatc mistake ! And he—what * 1 in very triad to hoar it and 1 tell , ,sr -, . , - .1 »x
must he*think of me 7” And < 'athcrine you what, Kate, if y * i’ll ( ’y trike pam- ■ 
coloured -jiainhiliv. whilst rerapitulatitig with youv~vli,aiitl always wt ar fnvîi g'uviis- ( ^ [ .* Hu1
i i her miiid 'all that had lakeji place be- as that—and look .as ргсиу as \ . » do *1- Л r '.h. *’ * ‘

day-1 dare say Vra.ik Weston v.iil ! vv 
Von.’ . . 1’ - i; 1:1

“ Trank XYeit-fTi would be rallier you» 2 th** 1 -••on* - 
rs. llamihti'i.

Bank or Витої North Лмі'-чіСА.—(Saint Jttlin 
Discount 

ours of Bu
is for Discount 

tin: tl.txs prccetlmg-tfirr 
Director next week :

“ The tempest hath gone doxvn ;
Tlie sin brought ruin hath fulfill'd its hour ; 

Darki! ss and xvo are flown ;
And ocean’s fury hath «^stored her power.

“ And hear; yet hear 
Peace hath

decrease ;
Look forth—believe—rejoice ;

Hear mv last whispers ; wclc 
Peace !”

Branch.)—R II- Liston. l's.|. Manager.
Davs, Wednesdays and Satindav< IL
eiiiess, from 10 to 3- Notes ami ВИ 
to bo left before 3 o'clock

-, Discount Day*.
L. DeW- Ratelifurd. Lsip ]

■ Nkxv-Bkc.nsxvick I’ikk Insvranck СоМГany. - 
John M. Wilmol, F.s(|. Pr,vident.--Ollice open 
»‘V(*ry day. (811 nihiysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o clock- 

i [All communie;.lions by mail, must be post paid. ]

been purchased ; lo ! tho waves
В

A ото ! welcome *'alahna al»o— 
Gaul, modern Fran*S’ 1Savings Bank.—lion. Ward Chipuiau, Presi

dent.— Ullice hours', from ! to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, I). Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—L L. Bedell. Broker. The 
eoniiiiillee of L’nderxvritors meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Маніяк Assurance Company.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—(Jrtkio n 

from 10 to 3 o

Had I tliy xvings, tbo#dove !
(Bad one ! with peaceful happy prpmiseblces'd 

Soon would I flee a
And like thee seek to ho nt home—at rest. 4- *

I*
nre my aver-

AI Kin every dnv (Sundays 
a'elork. (Ll'.UI applicatifcopied)

for Insurance to he made in writing.

!'V ) ur ( .і.. ! a- xv el l

ii in ; . ex « re., -or he 
\ OU II. . . Uît secure
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THE МЛ1ІМЖ HONOl'l?.
BY Т1ІП AUTHOR OF “ M IS R F. 1‘ It I'.S l'.X І АТЮХ, ’ ’ 

AND “ JAXLT.”

au tn was

( C onlinunl.)
are Vet t:

і '' lughtcr. But sunset forced 
without mekiiig tin* riren t of the lull n;;v/-b:;i N'Wick vuvRCii s >гігту

ciiuif»upiui і c .m ting of tire I.K-ai coui'it.let» of the aboveAt a
- ' 'v. held m All Sa nts church. St. .\ndre*jk
,ui WV.Inemj їх-, the lû'li J : trv, 1- hi

From tin brùnt .Imlrr.rs Vanda tl. Th ' B*-x J. A l X . D 1>. Ill ill*' t :ІГ t 
Tiv Me. і ii" In • mg lu*ni opened xv ah praver, 

a id 11 rg“ D. S ie* t. I'.kj. appointed Secretary , 
Dr A -'\ audiessed the.meeting us foiio.xs:
Bf.i 111' f N

SIXTH AN NT \L ВІРИВ Г «»!' THE gT 
ANDREWS fill ІН il .-L N DA V 

SCHOOL.
In making.the s \:h апп-пі 
dre.xs I ' uirch 'Sunday Seh

n port of the St An-
ool : i« not on!” our le mt : 're«s of la‘t xer.r. I had gr.,t ii-itinn

• - І Г '> і •IClIi ,,f r. g ! . X i'll " j Г • -|. ’!« le of the
• lu I ink. It',- nr. ti f.irie't g* о* і і - a id -a - .cal committee

Hearts ol" і ' ii -m!« oxvard- c.. and !.. ц • .: xt ,s p і ' > • ' . c. sfilte-
\ve have to look and prax that ii- mat , ц. trdof 1\ x.i !.. л .1 iij> xvuha

lurtlvr Die l|«»*t'l ll.'SS Ul IllllM* who ar- «CtlX у ЄНІ ..*1 I v • Г- ' ' U-
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and conxersutl CIS Ol"" our x .illlll llUlf onto hull v .'|ir I Tl|.'« md 1 I .U : I dul. ■ t.f X I, V c; I . : 
ness md righteousness. I au mg tu ever Mitig l.lc. on lx I. > »c y ' > *.•'•• •• r c • ci.m >v all ti •

To the teachers we аго much ii'del.fed tur liieir ,t t. r* >■> ol u r per ti.! —i . •• • ur. ii mdxx ;
’ kind and x duahie nerv-.ee». and to our friends for ■ the a vaneeiv.-ct ot’tiue гп>. і"и ■ tv. .,u,ong»t

1 then a<» **i nice T<* the con: it ed and ponctua ne an f o r < • Ir-.- x ; xv • <- : - * * •- .xi-cim *
" aitendanceof all concerned in tne tearlcng ai d i» a u, r .4" te» vn ; momcW ! x. ... rei y 

ni in:ig."ii-*nt cl a >.i. : .:.i > axe anxiou-iv t.) lim e xour «-x xr" a- vv ;h !:.*•«, f "x« ;ir I r*.“ v u
look forward, as b*-, rie. under <• »d. the print-, j-.i m the ch tir»... m pu иь :ing a vau-t ut une. <u*iû
means qot onlv ol promotHig the micc»s» ol the m- j lores’ ng and .n • : mi.
•llMImn Imt * ven ol prescrx ng il» c u«tence 1 X\ lu-n x% e x V.

Tti- avéra.*" dumber» <•:" chi drén m etieiidafire П* *чг from ea»« ; ■ \x •’
.mi ІСГ'
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.ear!x/ and having sur- 
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f.
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d ’ a U : atij is.- out the ni*nn* at baud of *{, : -nl .nsin.t, 
і'іах Seh, І а 1 * u. sre ! urn gr.*w up. at 

hearing ti.e *ooi*«J of I 
O u- or • -t p- їх* r "il “x ti * /an

v і » t r-gs of ! *m lyt u« conceive, 
grner D'on t! • r r«»t! rit nn. dropping thu«.- into (he 
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K !h Л- I
•if

but on the subject all fra,rght it j ri.eps di- xs rhout 
; g.--: el t f Cb(»l. 

bx pt-cr.cy, or

thrustorrvirv ;
with interest to her she could gie.tu no in
formation, ami she left the room, womier- 
int; at Mr. Saville's abrujit Hepaiture. and 
weighin'» in her mind fbe jirobabilities of 
his return.

“1 ihizik," observed Xlr. Hamilton, 
when the door had elu>(*d u : » v.-; daugh
ter—“ 1 think it a gréai ]r;î\ .ate does 
not fancy Mr. S’xiV.e. H ‘ has v fair for- nveen theta-, 
tune and betier t.N]-ectatdui-, Le.-ml, > *e- | And yet, although

» ing ehiscfv ctutieci' 1 with th, Basil- 1 mented her ttfllut 
Woods. 1 don't ІН iiov

to- 
111.311 fit <r« %

orld the
* X IIм**

сгіа»г v.,
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:'i Tx.-. ir- . xv ;
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one moment' s-he ln- 
misroneeptiou. the 1

xi Mic-Afinosl smiled : for, in ‘-I'iti- of for <fath. ; ;nc/ "l'-cncl M 
t e"L‘in shi con -i - 1-iT e\re-<i\e ib' dem*. no! withstand :ng " Six months your junior, All bur, is 1-е

of Mr. Seville’s not r

a't enough
' • ' %
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h io* un ''IX
-È4 :*

vli,- knows ,v! -e n. :Il tx . x ipu.ir 111' » 
•r- '.•"і Г i.x thv uatorni * Гshe's about. Are уші

de red this matter j*ro|*erl y lore she the singular teir]imipi'un 
came to a decision. XVhat’k her ol jectio* cioming visit, it w.,~ init.o~-il.lv altom tht i 
to Saville ! He’s a good -looking man— to deny that lie had made a deebraivui « f- marry 
gemlcman-like too. ■ XVhat’s Kate’s oh- аіїесін'.п all even:-, be bad said .thaï : M'e^on likes a 
iection to him Î” , wlii' li soimtled vci Viike i lie : and. as the feet s. ■ end

” Indeed, 1 can’t exactly say. But yon wdav ]«а>-е«І on, < 'athcrine l«came rame * 1 sha!! no: suit him, ihon,’ ;,:d ' . ' ij!” f 'j j ", ft, 
know, Mr. Hamilton, 1 have ft en ю!.: culm and chert fill. . riue. And they reached the house just _(ча;,„л . » . p.-nr
you that Calberiuc Joes no, wish to ; • 1 shall hear mething more about it,” ш hmc.tu яч- X\ : . i >avi >c enu . Humber and d.c £«,..u
icatTv.” slie rcpculed to hersed a hundred times.

і .i.*«tf4X*«*d H<*r- Г , 
il» 1 >. оЬ»4*ГХ'Р 1 ! • '"Vit -д-г.р"'П -

< « - x\. k amw-tij
Л• No, ІІV V But 1 d:"l‘t think lie V .IS 1 I . 

K le either: she's, not t'-ill ctji ueu. ' ' 

woman to lie at !• i»t live
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ViaII not venture to tell them in my own words, but 
shall a . ail myselfof these of a living Philosopher, 
one of the brightest ornaments of one of the noble 
Universities of England, who has thrtught profound
ly, and written admirably on the subject.

“ The common topics which am sometimes used 
" in favour of changes щ 
" with great suspicion, 

of the College 
v < nstantly advancing.
“ d.'.e ourselves to its 
“generation is more wise, more enlighlenet 
“ free from prejudice than its predecessors—and 

loud it in the fetters

ТІІП CHROMCLE. have been saved, had assistance arrived. So we 
informed hyJCapt. Jennings. of tlie sloop (Jau

ges, who assist'd in taking rare of the pilot and 
fireman on board the ьіоор Merchant on Tuesday

Т'іеЛу next Ibe Sftb We ere mfomed léî'bv U ,md Lteeflbe mo-
that Petitions wi he s«»t to the Assembly from .. .A. .........., ,1 j . nient She also had я lire engine, will) w neces-ov. tiers of properly m the burnt district, praying, 111 , •>
*• L,'*i'‘l,.""r.e « r«™"' Act. « П'Є *”? ІІСГЛ|„«ії"','.,ііт„І„ї,|п lm-e Wn $50.000

bm"sïïü'ï?Гї.і:т”54; rrfy«~v*- . .......... 'Ibu,“150
streets. Лс.— It is also slated that the Corporation ,n t> ° ClbI 0,,‘ 
of the City, will send petitions to the same etiect.

*< an after-dinner oration at which they happen to be 
sent : and the real fact is. that the scope and ten

ancy of Mr. Roby’a speech was anything but dis
loyal. He was attacking the Ministry, who placed 

t their satellites about the Court, but did not breathe 
a word against her Majesty herse'.f. The expres
sions selected by Lord Hill.have.been animadverted 
upon by us ip a former article, and disapproved 
of; Colonel Thomas distinctly stales that he did

work which has been undertaken in the name of 
the Lord brought lo t happy consummation*

Finally, while we thank God, for the many b lés
ai ngs'which he has given us richly to enjoy, I 
give proof of this our gra';tude. by imparting of 
the same largely and liber- ly, to those who need 
our aid, and who depend on the. bounty of their 
wealthier brethren for thaï vhich of all girts is most 
truly valuable, the ministra! -ns uf the gospel of oar 
Lord end Saviour Jesus Christ.

JEROME ALL FIT. U. D. Rector 
The following resolutions were then severally 

put and unanimously adopted. • H representing
By William Garnett Esq seconded by Doctor which exist in the Province, ami possessing 

Gove " eame l'me the confidence of the people at large*#*’
Resolved_That the interests of the church and because independent of the Governor. How much

of true religioA, are intimately connected with the satisfaction tins new an,/ up proved Constitution 
Church Society, and that therefore he existence is j gave, is shewn not only by the Pisture, but by the 
a matter of the deepest importance to this Province. | following passage in the Report of Messrs. Crane 

Mr. Garnett accompanied this resolution with a і a,|d Wiltnot, under the date of 10th Interview, 
donation of twenty shillings. Sept. 20, 1836. p. 31 ' Called upon Lord (ile-

By James W. Chandler Esq. seconded by Mr ; " »p|g and returned the draft, expressing our satis- 
Robert Walton. *' faction therewith, and we hoped the loyal ir.hahi-

Resolved—That it behoves every member of the “ ‘ants of Ncw-Brunswick would perfectly appre- 
Society, to assist the Rector in obtaining suh»crip- “ ciato the kind and pah
lions and increasing public zeal in its favor. " wards them by Ins M

By George l>. Street, Esq seconded by Mr. Peter " Lordship that we hoped the enlarging of the F.x- 
Scuith. “ ecu live Council in the manner proposed, and

Resolved—That the thanks of this meeting are “ requiring his Excellency to net in all cases, under
due to the Lord Bishop of this Diocese, for his mi- " their advice and піккстю.ч would produce a
remitting exertions in England in favor of our Co- “ mt>s| sanitary ctlect.”
Ionia! Church. „ Lo»k ?l th,s new «/'Proved Const,inti,,

By Peter Stubs Esq. seconded by Charles D. Excellency is required in all cases to act under the 
Briscoe Esq. advice and direction of the Executive Council, but

Resolved—That this committee recommend to by the nuc and improved constitution, the casç, is 
the General Meeting, that a liberal appropriation, quite reversed the Executive Council are to act un- 
be made towards фе rebuilding of- the Church der His Excellency s direction,—they 
lately destroyed by fire at Grand Manan.* as far as may be possible, the most

By Richard M. Andrews Esq. seconded by tieo. “ 8l,icere support—assistance and co-operation in 
F- Campbell, Esq. “ carrying out Ins views.” Such a requisition im-

Resolved—That this Committee recommend that l*er f-on* Goodertch's constitution, would have been 
a grant be made to the Sunday School ofiliis Parish reasonable enough, but is wholly inapplicable to a 
and also a grant of books and tracts particularly of Council whose composition is such as is pro 
Prayer books and Testaments. 1,1 Lord ( ilenelg’s constitution ; and utterly sub-

By Doctor Gove, seconded by Mr. John Jarvis. versive of all good government—because it destroys 
Resolved—That the proceedings of this meeting at a blow, the independence of the far most impur- 

be published, ami the Editors af die Saint Andrews tant branch ol t' • Colonial Legislature.
Standard. Saint John Chronicle, and the Royal На- !У I have been • ujJ, and upon such good au- 
zetlc. be requested to insert the same in their re- thority that 1 сич hesitate to believe it that the 
spective papers. Clerk of the Legislative Council has been ordered

The Honorable Thomas Wyr-r and Richard M. 10 provide among the contingencies an elegant oos- 
Andrews Esquire, were elected lay Delegates to ket- Wl,h a Medallion on the lid. similar to that 
the ensuing general meeting of the Society : and which adorns the largo silver sniifi box. except that 
the usual thanks having been voted to the chair- jhe crown is turned bottom upwards, as a place of 
man. The committee adjourned. deposit for some gags and mouth pieces, the form

and use of which I will describe. They are twelve 
in number, to correspond with that of the depend
ent members of Council. The gn<rs are of black 
silk, trimmed with ribbon of Tom Fool's colours— 
red and yellow : those for the members simply de
pendent on the Government, are bound with red ; 
those for the members receiving salaries „from the 
Government, with yellow ; those for the members 
iq both conditions, with red, with an interior border 
of yellow. They have been made by a fashionable 
Milliner. The mouth pieces are of silver and gold, 
and of such curious workmanship, that without any 
volition on the part of the person to whom they 
applied, they will utter any words which may be 
required. They are to he used thus. As soon as 
any subject is about to be brought up in the Legis
lative Council, the Master in Chancery is to go 
down, and if the House of Assembly is in Commit
tee, he is to communicate to the Speaker, the sub
ject about to be discussed ; or if in the chair to the 
other Executive Councillor, bv whose advice and 
direction his Excellency is obliged to act : they or 
either of them, are then to declare whether tIm gags 

ces are to be served out. If a tacit

cutive Council composed ns it is under Lord G le- 
nelg’s new and op proved Constitution of 1836. His 
Lordahi
'■ You 
“ several ge 
“ eligible for

rapidly increasing ; 
strong disposition to Em 
ment is desirous to encourage. I know nothing 
more likely to influence 
choosing their trails-, iantic

and at home there is a 
’ration which the Govern-

а'п
, prr 

denip thus writes in Sept. 5 to Sir A. Campbell, 
w ill immediately report to me the names of 

ntlemen wlion 
seats in H.

SAINT JOHN, .1 AN. 24, 1810. ing
persons of property ill 
abode, than the certain

ty of being able to give their sons such an educa
tion as the College has hitherto afforded. Surely 
they would prefer the pi 
tution exists, and is likely to continue in existence, 
to another in which llrere is onl; a School, although 
in a secluded situation where nobody can see what 
is going on. or give “ direction” to the Master and 
Ushers—arid that upon a liberal establish nent, which 
in England men are learning every day more and 
more to abhor.

am you may think most 
M’s Executive Council.— 

•• In making your selection, you will not confine 
*• yourself to any single class or description uf per- 
“ sons” (as officers of Government, or persons de- 

j pendent

” hut will endeavour to en«u

bet
lierai hre to lie listened to Edj1 k“ 

eyslern.^r,
dace in winch such applied.to the provisi- 

viz 1 that the world isV
'I

upon the Government, for the complaint 
the Council was composed wholly of such) 

re the presence of gen-

not hear them made use of ; and, therefore, all sha
dow of a justification for censuring him on that 
ground is lytuoved. If. Lord Hill menus to lay 
down the rule that a British officer is not to attend

t we must aevomo- 
progress—that the offii. It

all the various interests ly V
" This is by fir the most distressing steamboat 

disaster whigii has ever occurred in Long Island 
Sound. <>r indeed її this portion ol the Union.

“ that therefore, we must not 
" which they constructed.’ Universities and Col- 

leges have for their office, not to run a race with 
•• the spirit of the age, but to connect ages, as they 

• roll oil, by giving permanence to that which is ol- 
lost sight of in tli

In order to intr iducc real improvemem, 
we must bring to the task a spirit, not of hatred, 
but of reverence for the past, not of Contempt, but 

•• nf gratitude towards our predecessor*. If we arc

ж public dinner in which the conduct of the Govern
ment is violently attacked, vve venture to say that 
he will only make himself ridiculous by an impos
sible attempt, and needlessly provoke the indigna
tion of the British army.—Liverpool Mail.

1
ery one therefore who wishes to see the 

itrv better settled hold himself in readiness to re
sist (hi* abominable scheme of degrading the C' llege 
into я School There are not so many grounds for 
preferring tins Province to others, the 
lord4o part with one of the very best that vve pos
ses*. We have hud too many performances of late 
in the liberal line. Men who are .growing mck of 
liberalism at home, are not likely to choose a place 
abroad, hi which they will have -lore of the nause
ous drug to swallow. If there were a colony, pos
sessing no creator advantages of soil and climate 
than tills, in which persons of the class I allude to, 

feel secure of a tranquil enjoyment of the Bri
tish Constitution, without radical or sectarian agita
tion. altho’ at the same time without the blessings 

(Fools')
in here. 1 verdv believe that hundreds ol 

dies of considerable 
and gladly resort to it. 
a little furl
if such persons come hither, they nu.<t be out of 
their senses, or must grossly deceived

The English December Mail, with Falfnnuth pa- 
■ to the Cth lilt, ariived here on Tuesday mm n- 

Luier European dates have been received by

r\\
нутя fonrln j

never hoПін <iill- i itigs'nl tli it aw 
desciibud, nor списі ivt-il. Л. V. Journal of Cum in

ing.
way of New-Yoik.e turmoil of more bustling

t we can af- " scenes.
Stockport, Nov. 16. 1839. 

Sir,—1 do myself the honour to acknowledge

imswer to

I
♦ 'I Stkamboat nunvr—The steamer Belle

1 of MISSOlin. oh her 
I St. Louis, when a n 
1 wood yard, took fire, and was entirely destroyed.
I with every thing on hoard v\ nh the exception of 
' 200 pnsseiig'-is, ніби, women and children. who 

ned w

Practicai. Chkmistrt.—Mr. F<
Lecture, will take place to-morrôW evening, at the 
Friary, in Ilorsefield street. Several highly inle- 

iting i.-xperiments, will he exhibited during the
tig

FIRE.—Between Hand 12 o’clock on Tnçsd 
night, the appalling cry ol l ire 
oil through out Streets, which 
proceed from Burns in the rear of the dwelling 
ses of the- .Messrs. Kinnear and Wm. Hutchinson. 1 ,, ,
West side of Germa in-street, between Queen and ,
St. Janie's sireets ; there being several barns in 

least of them I

eipl of your letter of yesterday's date, cen
to me Lord ІМІ'я express desire, that in mv 

ir letter of the 12th instant, I shall

passage from New < Irlrutis to 
file above Liberty, Illinois, at n

P'
j: the simple denial or (admission) ru

by that communication, omitting the
•• able to go beyond them,
“ ill their track, not by starting 
“lion. We must continue thei

must he by advancing 
different direc- Ckernal feellings ЄУІПСС(ІвЦ)- 

aml vve told his r line of instrm iimi words—- Which, in my opinion, is a garbled rej 
of wlmt that geiitlumuii did say in his, speech at

ajesty I'? ! esca і
was again resound- | _ ,1
was soon found to'

iilmiit siiving any of their eliecIs, except 
as they sei/'-d and lu te on shore at the moment 

ofthe'alarni. She had a valuable cargo, not even 
the books of the boat were saved. The tit. Louis

I“ and study their academic institutions. What die 
'• creation of ti e present 
“ may ue, I know not.

•be suafor such Legislation 
men of our day will 

small admiration, if they succeed m 
“ framing laws which shall operate as heneficially, 
“ and endure as long, as those of our English Colle- 

And if we attempt to remodel

The
Ashton diiui

•• Having in my letter of the 9th instant “asser
ted with confidence that the whole tenor of Mr. 
Roby’s speech on the occasion referred to, breathed 
it high spirit of loyalty to the monarchy, and that no 
expression littered hv that gentleman ronveved to 
my mind, that the slightest disrespect, much less 
insult, offered or intended to the Queen, and that 
consequently there appeared no grounds for the ex- 
prns*ion of my disapprobation, which would not 
nave been wanting if such an impression had been 
received by me;'

“ Having further stated in my letter of the 14th 
instant, ‘ That I did not hear the particular expres
sions on the occasion referred to.' and quoted in 
the margin of your letter of the Rtli і net., which in 
my opinion is a garbled report of what that gentle
man did say in his speech at the Aslkton dinner :

•• I now bi g to acquaint you. for the information 
of Lord Hill, that with the greatest respect and 
mibmiasimi to the .Commandef-in-Chief, I have no
thing further to offer in explanation : nothing to re
tract or omit from what I have already stated, and 
I stand upon my character a« a soldier, and my 
birthright ач a gentleman, which 1 cannot help feel
ing have been reflected upon by most unmerited 
suspicion.

f the
I'he Belle was insured for about $11.000. She 

. . r . . " j had fin board a la rire Ini of powder which exploded 
.. ... . .. , , >< mg on ire : Vt»?v shortly aller the fire was discovered, making

il|»r.>vprni' „ ,» .I'll,Ç,III10 know precio. lv m « I, ........„„„ al
„ orizmoled M ha.M'g p-MU'n.1 y rçl,r. ,l to | .....
rest, the night cold, and water scarce, the tire spee- , , ,, , ..
dilv coiiiiii'inicated to the low of Dwelling Houses j 11X1 x' ’ . ‘ j . . ,

, . і - 7 ; m ni-fr<. < Ineily tiermaiis -some ol them U is expec-m Iront, and пі almnt two hours nnd a ha I live * , . . ,. , і v, , , 4»il. lost large amoor.ls. One in m Ind S l(> Oulinurge and valuable Dwelling Houses and a number , . , , , , i r,, , .ill. , , , gold and silver and oiilv saved what in the hurrv ojnt Barns anil nut buildings, together with large ' , . , . . , . , л., л-r Fuel. Ac., wen. burnt loll," ............. .. 11,0
. ■ MI'IW,,,., Dwelling ІІ.тосм were de.trm. d w:l;‘ Ф" ' f k«»« l""'"

Two storv house owned and occupied by the Loss-hv / nr. of ship Harold of Ihstohand toss of 
Hon. Wm. B. Kinnear. ^r>s. - Slop Harold, llovves, to and lor Uns-

Twn storv house owned and occupied by Win. T' "• Iron; Cidru-t.., was ilisimx- .l by lire ol ь**а 
11iiIcliiiison". Esq. Or!»lier Jfi. Lit 4J.B» S, -Ion *Ji U.> U . and five per<

Two story house owned and occupied by Mrs. ЛІГ- !'•«» 1<»»‘a(grandson of the Into
I^cllv. ti.unilel I'liikmnn, F-q.) pl-dîiistoii,

Two story houee owned by Uapt, M'Lean, nnd 
occupied by Cajtinin Han^/Tv. N

Three story lionise mvii/d by Mr. Jfffcpu Rolls, 
and occupied.hv himself, ami Mrs. Marjorihanks.
Mr. Wm. Seelv. nnd Mr. ГІіагІея Robi 
Carneriter’s Shop in the rear also lmrnt. 

v romimmity of less npn The dwelling house of John Kinnear, F>q. outlie 
uiion to the means of corner of Germain and Queen streets, although se- 

linl how stands Uv case with a large pi rated bv n space ol not over <S or ID feet from the 
juently within a I lions t of Ifis brother the Hon. Win. Ii. Kinnear. 
struggling at the I was by the stremums exertions of the Fire

ess, to ! ti/.f*n«, and Military, saved without very material 
calmly damage : the dwelling lnin*e of Mr. Harrison Kio-

Que.on.sirect, ueitrlv adjoining lint of Ifis l*1'1 *'■'• "pporinmiv. 
hrither JnJin Kinnear, Esq and in iniinment dan 1 ^1 Dnyidsiiu. u ho went opt pas«etigcj>-nr-«ia
ger. was also saved without nuich damage; the ‘ Harold, is мір|«>« tl tnl.ive eu.ii.n kc<l (m her lor 
house belonging to the estate of tin* late Mr. Sin- M"’1I1,-5", le-jfs imiloiibleiljv :ит 
nott. and occupied hv Mr. Wm, Ewing and Mr. " ’ r,‘ sav,,,k ^v"’ l"-4 D.o II i 
Lawrence. (Л South of Mr. Soli*, was save I v-s.d. , argo. frArl.l, &•-. i-* 
through great фегііои. aller pulling down wood- I ‘.v- 'I 1 11,11 > 1 '< »е<1 In
house and o'her oillhiiildiugf and fences : thedwel- 1,1 ’ •'■' ' • м ' fi
ling house of Francis Kinnear, Esq. on Wright’s , I he c irgo ol the I i uol I. f no-, - i ! У 
lane, contiguous to the hnihiings destroy(fd,‘,*mil > il'pelre ; -, 1 ruvsM Indigo ; <8 bales Lo.vyl I :,|. i, ,

much d" Goat si- v 
Ginger: 32b
seed; 2' і bales 436 b il* (Jiinnv I- :
Gunn» t.’lodi ; 4ÔD iio Hemp : 2DU boxes Teel Oil. 
— H'celdy^Miss' tiger.

Jl-’lof such •• Responsible Government” as vve 
rrjn

His
have done cluster and two at

lose Institutions, on some foreign 
“ plan, vve shall justly incur the coude

і. nnd shall dcservivt,scornful and indig-

property would promptly 
But let our reformers gwun 

nil then
II ill ail

sengers, iis the explosion must 
nearly 21 ID pus

her in their stupid dirty work, a r:■■ wise men,
“ liant remembrance from our successors.” said there theare to give 

cordial and The de
struction of the College, it seems, is the next work 
of the kind they meditate. Let ti . all therefore be 
upon our guard, and resist it as vve may.

That this design has been not only entertained, 
but that an attempt has Ік си in.tde to persuade Die 
Governor that the Institution is so hat ful to tlm 
public at large that nothing lint its d uiuliluui w ill 
content them, is well known. It is vveII known

These are tlm words of one who is no enemy to 
real improvement, who has in fact laboured to 
duce it as much as any other that could he 
one of the Universities whose constitution has been 

College, and in whose steps vVc 
Ami surely they are more worthy the niton- 
iff Legislators than what some are ph ased 

■ public opinion, upon a question with re- 
Web. ninety nine ont of every hundred 

e no opinion at ail, and care not n straw about 
tlm matter, but are ready to join in any demand, 
which their leaders for the momentijfid them make.

A COLLEGIAN.

$■

.1.1
Tl".adopted in

lion of о 
to call the 
gard to Wi 
hav

ні
fmvilfed ■
ho

A.when the proposition was nude to him.
Whom it was made. It is an'Wispoakable 
tige to know as vve now do. the true design of the 

and how they propose to bring the jlfiog 
When they talk in future about their d' sire 

to reform the Institution, and remedy its delects, 
nobody will Im deceived as to wh д they really aim 
at. And which of all the various parties who fancy 
themselves interested in the business is likely to 
approve of a «f-heine which is to disappoint them 
all alike ? A few may have enough ui the Dog in 
the manger about them to he pleas* d with a measure 
which takes something from the National Church, 
altho' it give nothing to their sect. But я dirty dog 
indeed must he be who would express any rejoicing 

such an account. They can acquire, therefore, 
no popularity by it—no loud applause will greet 
their longing ears—no more, solid recompense will 
attend the glorious deed, even if they should accom
plish it. They never would be able to persuade a 
single human being that it was a worthy deed to 
pull down a College and convert it into a School. 
They would he ashamed to look their precious 
School in the face ; they wlnild he at the mercy of 
every one who would wish to kill them with vexa
tion and shame. The very 
hoot at them. Every where th 
at with scorn and indignation 
dared their native country not only tin pe for a 
College at this time, but incapable of becoming so 
in any time that it would he reasonable to wait — 
and who therefore counselled the deed which put the 
country hack in the scale of civilization and im 
provement instead of forward, ns they ought 
done. They would be told that the former was the 
proper work of men of rank and wealth nnd talents 
—the latter (vvhich'.lhny chose ill pro 
derinke) one which the lowest abilities were per- 
leclly equal to. and indeed the fittest to accomplish.

its credit and its welfare. Our Schools are mulii- 
plyrtig and 
ones in’ПТе
their Institute, and their 
School in which

•d liio su-
P’-ri .irgoi's: Mi. Henry l.rv ing, u!"Boston ; ----------
Belt, of Now Патр-Ііію. (mui of Gov. Bell) pas
senger.*, Mr. Samuel I*. N’a-li, ill -1 officer, ol" 13os-

Ti

[for Tilt CHRONICLE.]

Mr Editor,-rThe frequent alarms of Fire, nnd 
the often serums destruction of property in the ciiv 

I of tit. John, would in 
thy, arouse universal 
prevention.
portion of our citizens—how free 
few months have many been seen 
risk of their lives, nml with very pari

properly from the fl,unes, or 
when exertion became too ohvimislv. 

useless, to witness tins destruction of that which cost 
у ears of exertion and economy to acquire ; and nmiiv 
of these very parties who have suffered, have re
fused their aid or support in any shape towards the 

npletiop of the Works of the Saint John Water 
Company. The fact of one individual stockholder 
having taken 1DU0 shares, or one fourth of the whole 
capital, and having '-nbscquently declined to pay 
the instalments, has deprived the Company of the 
use of one fourth of its chartered capital, nnd of the

were diown, d
V. m. Austin, another super- 

I, •-’•] officer nul 1 ! Others, including 
lilter being 7 days in the long 

a place idioii* 30 miles north of l’er- 
lifh place they proceeded (Uhl then CO

№. Ct(-’apt. IJevvc*, 
cargo. .Mr. lilun
tin.* і est of tin: cn 
hoat. lii in led at 
naiuhuco. to vvl
.Mr. .Vis'ii. іиніег «I'Ve of Nov. .і wrote to Ifis bro
iler hi this city, via Liverpool and New York, lie 

v ou i letter forwarded to Rio Jane in

(Signed) H. Thomas. Colonel,
V Lieut. Col. Commanding the 20th Regt. 

*• The Adjutant-General, Horse Guards."
GEO. D. STREET.

tinSerre tan/.

Communications.
[for the chronicle.]

fl The Quern’s Marriage.—Since the queen told 
the council that she made known Iter resolution to 
them at the " earliest period," of course it is a fact:

the Duke of Cobourg wai enabled . 
to communicate his intention of marrying Prince 0 

nt n much earlier period to 
; German papers furnished . 

accounts a twelve-month hack of the duke's pub- 1 
holy receiving congratulations on the forthcoming ц( 
event. Among other stipulations which the duke 
•nd King Leopold made in favour of Prince Albert,
In negociating his marriage with the queen, they , 
claimed for him the title of king-consort. This pro- . 
position however startled even the careless indo- * 
fence nf Lard Melbourne, w ho ventured so encr- .. 
getic a protest against it that the project was aban
doned, at Ivast for the present, and the younger 
branch of the dueni House of Cobourg is to he con
tent with having the rank nml dignity of blood roy
al of England conferred upon him, n patent or <!e 
cree to that effect will he promulgated very shortly.
Her majesty says she persuades herself that Die 
match will he у most acceptable" to nil her loving 
subjects ; but if sin: had said that she had " been 
persuaded,” it would perhaps 
exact account of the case. Soi

is no alln
future husband of the queen. The innocence dis
played in their remarks on this subject is difficult 
to reconcile with the great talent and abil 
wise manifested in these journals, as if 
principles in the Cobourg family ever stood і 
way of a good match. They can find a protestant 
prince fur Queen Victoria and r papist one for 
Donna Maria. King I lupoid first nwrried a pro-

rci'.’is І і a pr»M 
I iiiid’lh-ncu in I »? forwarded to the United tiiatfs by

rlial sure
rescue tiieir
looking on but it seems that“ 1 hail this Despatch as conferring a new, and in 

*' my judgement, an improved Constitution upon these 
“ Culonits."—Vide Circular Memorandum of tlve 
Lieutene.it Governor. Dec. 21, 1839.

Albert to her majesty i 
his subjects, since thetlin-r: XX Im 

mv'.'iihng 
n - tl iiiVhc i.cav- 
ir i'icc :i| i\ ІН nr

M
"U

Mr. Editor I am glad to observe, from the 
extract from Neilson's Quebec Gazette, in the last 
Courier, that Lord John Russell’s abominable De
spatch, and Sir John Harvey’s “ Circular Memo
randum" are attracting attention in quarters beyond 
the limits of the Province. Every body must agree 
most еогфаііу with the Gazette, that “ Lord John 

ought to have made himself better atf^ini 
“ with CoISninl affairs before he indited tMs De- 

tch. and ordered it to he published.” УЕvery- 
wili also be ready most heartily to join in the 

well deserved compliment, so handsomely paid, to 
Sir John’s military skill and successful gallantry. 
But me Gazette is clearly mistaken, when endea
vouring to account for the publication of his obnox 
ious Memorandum. It is the 
ble profession to which Sir John belongs, and of 
which he is so great an ornament, never to exceed 
orders: it is considered as great an offence to do 
more, ns to do loss, than the orders prescribe.— 
Now though Sir John was certainly obliged to 
publish the Despatch, he is nowhere ordered to 
publish it with a commentary of Ifis own. to state 
hie views of the very important change which it el- 
fected. and the principal objects of the regulations 
introduced. The habits of his profession would 
have led him to publish the despatch, because his 
orders required it : but to let the wretched thing 
speak for itself, because his orders did not require 
that he should identify himself with it. We сипно? 
therefore lay the blame of that most unhnpp 
advised publication, upon his professional hah 

be attributed to the maligna 
DiRXCTio* under which he is forced to act.

The facility and «team-engine like despatch

"p;

School hoys would 
ley would he pointed 
ns the men і dv-

i do Boti'.iln !.. I. - ; /!! h .gs 
( \illilll (і is ; 17 1/

some other neighboring houses smnk’-d very 
from the strength of the ІітаІ, but received no mju- 

—The houses were all rrm«trncled of wood — 
Th» number of families burnt out are eighty We

i b igs Lin-
* : .imiee

said shares, along with the atock of several minor 
stockholders for a like cause being declared forfeited 
and offered to the Public without dihaving been in
ally part subscribed for, has left the company with
out resources to continue the placing of pipes thro’ 

or_ two streets ; and fortunate was it in the 
th’of August last, that even si 

•pHslietT, when ns powerful effects in arresting 
the th(Dr>d£vi<urng element when it had reached Un- 
vicinity of the Coiuynnv's pipes, vverfc fully m>«<1-il, 
and none who wiihessc-l it can doubtVWtshaving
prevented the almost entire destruction of the city. We trust that this calamity will pro 
iWiqf^with these known facts before the public— incitement to perseveranco HI thoroughly snp|
(namely, that ex< 'he forfeited shares of th» com- the City with water hv mentis of the YVatcr
pany's stock car і -posed of in .such maimer a* pahy's Works—let the Company he encouraged j - »
to produce funds, . .. placing of pipes tlirougli tin: bv both the Provincial and City authorities, and by * correspondent* uf ilia London paW** 
principal streets of the city can'ot he ell'fcted,) the j toe public. scj’ihe the si.ito ol loeling ainong t’m cul!. rs in Smith

improving. \ e have several excellent jiirpe capitalist declines taking stock because he; Every fire further proves the песеч-ity of building \> ales as very носачу and firming. Large num-
1 ruVince. nr very mechanics .lave fears it will not be a g"0(l investment ; others (per- j houses of brick or stone. There is no security in "I iln-m have r»-tos".l to work, r.nd many are said

f Lectures, and even their feips with a more excusable reason) ^ay they liave i wooden building*, when so clos»lv joined to ent h In have openly il< cl :ml that they v» ill never go ні-
the learned «lignages and nt^t not money to spare. Alas! over all it is (like the j oilier ns in ibis city.—if one get* fairly on lire, ftp \ ton mine mini t1* • lemlers. !• rosi Voice t. and VVill-

mntics are taught. And among the Lecturers oJ туВ|ісаі warning written on the wall of the palace I or n hundred others mov be involved m its rum, ji'I ianw. am set nt liS-rtv. i; nppeav-d on tin- e*;.m-
Ihe Institute, and the masters of nur Schools there ,,f liie King of Babylon.) This night. This day. widiin range. j imiinm of tl... і.гі.чтиге liiken at N- wporl that tho
are those, it seems, who thiiik that they are coinpe- rl'|,is hour, or any luiur. thy house rhall he taken We-understand that all the houses were insured ; i'nuu bate n'-j.-t t of tin- ClieiM* was to seize tho
tent to nil а I rolessor s chair. I hey may be mi*- |rol„ thee t}l0 n-k „f ,|„.ir |jv,.«, ' except Mi Solis's, on which vve regr-t lu learn no • Г<‘г’,л,,я "f ач ";auy imlilettii ii and otlmr prominent
laken in that point, hut their ргенотрі.оп does ubl ,.xp0Heil ,f furttl!lf|l,.|v kivc.; from the Лате, hïlf insurance had been effecied.—ObstrCtr. I” rsi.imges asti., v cool,I lav ha? .Is on. lake them
make me wish Ючі-го-аіе from any merit winch na,tei| a Sf;VPr, winter’s frost, ami probably л- ! --------------- 1 ,,UiX " l""' ll- ’ Un ti di’lain them as l.osta-
re" b: 10 I cor.li.lly cotnm.-nd their .l.irecl fitiiii л rimip.riuiv,; шаїр ,,ґсщііГііп u. і,  ПЩп сГll,r lb;,uWr,m Sla,ifarj. ) P- 1'"' Vira-..................... ............................... А
геїіі іііііі mijiitlrjr ill ііі' іі proper«і'Ііеге, aiiilri'joiri; wremhi-dii.s. And »1и г"(„ге «Il du.; wh Вміюг.гонг, (Tum.l.iy) Jan II. I-40. і iumid wn. ,u„:k „,i al ; і, П>|.1 in, ilm

f"y ................................... . ihefl «„I,. ,„llivid,n| ,f rarry ,l„, il.nallins C nllimilY. U. r-...Ь r. „  ........ I,s Гіг th.
Ь'1-W^T» Z «g;« h»«-« І.Л»«r.h~. «hohaVM ЯТГ.ЛМ І.О.ЛТ I.KXIX.ITON DI.STROVF.D їro nln!"

i,ro»,„d.d fur а ..у lii. cuinniuniiy LJ.....r.«STï!î ™ ru4hW, ІЇЧУІЇ™’,,rv 11 - -"Д .к™ HZV,

. bylbeir .„rliim,. Be « ,, ..................... ii.'gl-nrod 4, .-lid Ibe o.mpl.ii...................f! _ , ‘ , . - . . . \ '•'■■го ,"„.|v „"-„,1. d. Al Sli,„. im.l.-r. n„.l
,„:,y. Hier,',«»I, MiwKtiMt ГогТИипч.г. «ml j ........ ..... Тій» !«■"* »» “О» V ...k or .........патЛш ,1. . і. :,iiiy. il"? .......... I.;,,!.,.
«”*•- whK* ««пп.гаї'у a di'inand lor : ,„r„, c,,|„. c„„„ „. , •» ' »' • •«>"'«• « '» Mb'...... ! (ГІМІКГ.»І. hr,,, ........... I, z.lro.i.
ІіІ.ізгу „І-,, Olid or lh« mea,„ of fur in mg Ihnm ! roi,r,. „• „„„„ .......... . »...... . »»« fifit Г*»Є»-. Д Un- .чРДІЧ.._ТІ„.г„ „ ........  ....... .. F„
In „і.' , a tot. ol Ihilig, ,,'wd dot ton, r„„i„„„ he ,,flll, f„„ .-„„.o 1 "V »r I'to. "d I":* d^u.. At ..... .. ,,„,|v „ r,,„n
possible to Keep up Die brutal clamour ngamst an .... , • , ,, . 7 <» «• in k, when aituiit two miles Irom I .itou s Neck. 1 , .... ,,, " 'I.,o„ 5„;i,. ir o„iy ,'„сп,„4„і а. шіііііі ». „ 1 .te;”, ГТ”1Г'11 ! n,«  ........ .......... .. .......... ............. .. i.......... ■"1 ->•«•,1...................
і....... » 0l'.lTT„ ,"d «.'Old .poifdily Інші,h int »m,,k ' ,'ігоін Гг ,1 Г, ; r , “>"!?•,' І ТІ,', II".-,, .. ..........«toll f -r ........ ІюД L -,,„n », U," Г............" '' 1 ' V" - 1 " »' } *•’

.1,1, „idoülrd for ll„, .„i.r,„t,i.'ol„li"M„,,„yro",,l,. f„„ г„„„„т,„Г„І. ; H...... .. ................d;1"' "- H olpirz І- I» lî.«.
, • "і1'м!>!.evva« provided with tliire ho.H«-vet sur!, w:.-:1"'a",;;l," ‘l;:1 tüU1,utUtfe’ a,ldM
public work, having Го, „« object the , ■ ; ________ _ ,1. „ : m the hi,mais.

I the lives and pmjierty of the whole 1
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body Dbelieve they generally succeeded in saving the 
of their valuable articles.

The gallant 69tli Regiment, headed by Major A Supposed Pi vti -Whaling ship Z-ti .s Cof
fin, of Nam nr,.i t drrivcil at Edg .rtown. 
hiving seen off iV-rmiiil.i. two vc—с'ч. on 
tier, and I lit: oil., r ship . ■ r In ig. ahout (wfiitv-liv» 
miles apart, l»>tli on lire, nml a suspicions looking 
schooner near IO the II, who Will supposed to lilt VO 
rilptlllf I ail'i set ill.'Ill Oil fill). ’1 lie p 
vv iilun half a mile of tim Zenas Coilii 
made till sail and t scapml.

or tho mouth 
submission і

thns usual, early in attendance,' 
rendered very efficient service.

eltl-

Brookes, were, і 
the Artiller

Лі-іo much whs uc-
mensure is alone required, the 

gags are to bn ordered ; if an active ns well as sin
cere and cordial co-operation is to he insisted 
then the mouth pieces arc to he used. I will men
tion two of the subjects which will probably come 
under discussion, as instances of, the use of these 
most ingenious instruments.

The expenditure on Government House wjll per
haps be one. In 1837 by the act of appropriation 
which passed the three Branches of the Legislature, 
the Governor, the independent Legislative Council, 
and Assembly. £1000 were granted to tlie—Com
missioner for the repairs of Government House— 
In a subsequent Act. £3000 were further granted 
towards these repairs, but no accounts were for
warded. It now appears, that repairs have been 
done, new buildings erected, new furniture ami 
fuel provided, by one Mr. Juntos Taylor, a member 
of Assembly, but not a commissioner, to the amount 
it is said, of £9.000. among which are charges 
er before introduced into such 
ing to nearly £1500. When this matter is to be 
discussed in Council, the mouthpieces are 
served out. which will be directed to declare, 
the Consent of the.legislative Council by the 
and improved constitution is not ot qll iK-cesstuy t» 
an expenditure by a member of Assembly ; and 
that though without the concurrence of the Coiin-

S, f«The title was fortunately coming hi, which y it 
«’d a supply of water, though at some distance fthabit of the honoura-

‘fercnce to un- .Mthe ч-еііе of destruction have been a more 
ne influential Ijfin- 

rested astonishment that there

L btі rale ran)»» 
і, but she

ve n fresh 
dyingBut they never will he suffered to nccom| 

their wishes. The country is becoming daily u 
and more sensible of the importance of literati)

exp
lo the protestant principles of the ЯI M

P
ily other- tl

\
<

d
i:princess, and then n Roman catholic prin

cess, a^nd though nt the time of Im. marriage with 
the Prirtcess Charlotte his protest intisni was of the 
first water, yet now i.t has assumed so accommo
dating a character that he has no objection to bring 
np all his children as papists. Duke Ferdinand of 
Cobourg, when wooing the great catholic heiress of 
the House of Kohary. became enamoured of Catho
licism at the same time, 
deed there is very little 
heiress was to npp 
the House of Coh<

PV. ill 
its,— 

ailt ADVICE AND ti
an account, amount-

ИЦНИргіт
which new constitutions are now-a-days manufactu
red. is truly admirable. Tho politicians of the pre
vent day, outdo all their predecessors by a long 
Chalk. A new constitution is manufactured, and 
an old one repealed, with less trouble anti in less 
time, than .it formerly took to affix the Seal and 
Royal Sign Manuel to one of the old fashioned in
struments The whole process is now effected by 
• simple letter, which will perhaps require one half 
hour to write, another to copy. This would be all 
very well, if the article thus hastily manufactured, 
would endure for any considerable time. But un
fortunately, like all tilings of rapid growth, they are 
susceptible of rapid decay. We have had no less 
than three within the last eight years. We all re
collect Lord Glenelg's new Constitution, bearing 
date August 31 and Sept. 5, 1836, just three years 
end two months anterior to Lord John Russell's 
new constitution. There is however a difference 
in the quality of the two articles. Lord Glenelg’s 
was ж new and approved constitution, but not a 
new and improved one. I. ird John's on the contra
ry, is a neic and improved constitution, hut as I sus
pect, will not be considered a new and Approved 
one ; and as far from being a ne plus ultra as that of 
his Predecessor. In the few days in in which the 
Seals were in the hands of I^rd Norminby, I think 
he did not promulgate any constitution, either new 
•nd approved or new and unproved.

In my last I observed on tho effect which the 
mew and improved constitution would have in anni
hilating the independence of the Legislative Coun
cils : and stated that twelve members out of the 
sixteen, are in the predicament described in tlie 
despatch.—-either heads of the Civil Departments, 
or mebibers of the Executive Council, or persons 
bolding offices under the Government, and as such 
required to give, “as far as may be possible, the 
“ most cordial and sincere support assistance and

lor,” whatever they may be, 
iew of the subject. Sir John 

from what we shall be justified in considering,
of Mr. Thompson the Governor General. .......
every where lays it down as an essential part of the 
new constitution : to preserve inviolate and imma
culate і he independence of the Legislative Council, 
both of the Crown and People, as provided for m tureiy. before 
the Constitntional Act of 1791. It is there for- ohlotion —before t 
deeply to be'regretted, if it were only on account of pared fur it. by means <»i go
the difference of view taken of the matter, by the confess myself so far of this opinion, that 1 should what we see But among imw*1 who m thi* amt 
Governor General and the Lieut. Governor, that have though it e good rehion for deferring for a lmb- oilier « oimtrie# hale Vt)o engaged in «Æ-iurhing 
Sir John ha#l not been permitted to follow tlm wise *«ual commencement of operations valuable Institutions, winch might flourish tf they
coarse, which die habits of his honourable profen- "ul “,e College has now been ten years in active COuld be left in peace, and which manifest Die 
•ion. would have suggested, and which his gallant operation, has overcome many difficulties and die- etn nzth and solidity of their con 
Brother Officer Sir Colin Campbell, has adopted couragements, and turned out some-excellent scho remua»»* they me ah!
in Nova-Scotia—to publish the wretched trumpery ,4re- It has never been without a number of stu- tad ,, we CmJ some who are m illier the one, nor 
without a word of comment, and leave it to speak dealt ^renter than could have been expected by t',P „Dh-г. What then are tiiese disturbers 1 are 
toe ileelf, and exist fur a few months, till his succès- ВПУ ooe'ecquainted wid« the pains continually taken ihev madî or infatuated? Do diev not v-e th*
•or should prdkmlcHte hi в new conslitulum, ss a to excite a prejudice against every dung belonging l,v."r*Mre cannot 1i<mri«.h in a tue ol | егрет.'*
thing too contemptible to be noticed. an<* ■» increase of tlie present number і» a2;i:itiod. Ln.l (< ii'<if chang*. ' It is

Let us now look at its bearing upon the Execu- looked for from I>tw*r Canada. wh**re this Col!-ge moi.Rt'i cv;* '-: nf n» n, wl. -є »апі»л
live Cooncil Usd the composition of the Eseew- ie thonghi better nf tliati the grand School in Up *<.tb*d hv buw»*-*s ai-d j»»:i:» » and «tho want all
tie e Connell remained, as it was arranged bv Lor P*r r which our wiaeac ret are desirous lo mi- .|„.v »r Д, l„r Viemw-Ue* an J finir conn. - that
Codericu’s new Constitution of 1832. viz. a Conn- і tal'' hey should think any dung r u he spared from ibe
cil composed of Heads’ of Departments only. V-rd It is undeniable that the Irwtitutbn has been ris- public T -udn .or the encouragemcni of I terature.
John's new and improved constitution would be , ing iti reputation of Jie buffi in ibe Province a' d But on* would think they i ighi sUslsni from di.i»g _ .......... . . „ .
appropriate enough Such f»-r#ofts are known to out of"-, and if lmrd План* principles should i- dc-p.tn and «.amsgé—tiiey Might pc it a huh ot ЛГR ^rt-ceived h-r U INTER I . ,XI"r"7 Д, jW1'" X“ п'г' *’n ro’”- , , r,r: !:sr e»pre«-i«ns blfi
be confidential servants of the Crown, and therefore ! cou bow* to tie »*!e.i upon in the іішиг-пч'їн .fit. j dial protection and eucourase meut winch costs no- . ’ ■- •>1 1 1 "'J1 »«ai.|.* hi Ik v‘d»**t Bu v mîtid. d by Cipt- »«•« " 1 ' ; • - ",f" ’ i „ language n. »
dep-ndei- ifpm it:, and tlwfaci lbs: they were so that <*pita:(ima>mtgl.t lie „turned and e.tenued I li.mg~4.-v might ref,an. from sud. measures a- ”-1> aU»- P*»f« uud figured c^aiiv Bo- sets : : И»У*Л »• the N-rregan- mm,.. v-.h-.-n t - f, ,... Ilf .,
and known to be so. was made tfw ground «f the Adequatee,яuursremeiit-^sinct еиреїхімои—snd have a direct letidency 10 starve or worry it out of ;,w»h ■ variety of Velvet*. bsUns, and Flowers к r'Slwd with ffie рте-енг •«. i • «'•» h•" ’ ' q «r-".-,1 » ■ 1/ I it-: 1 . in
demand fora new and approved conwi-.nition-firom a nrompl filling up of Vie vacant Vrerot*ot4»a* і the land IV hv should they drive it forth frwi tlie “L-lch, to wm-:li site ropecLully solicits the Sltco- l"rre w»re but .> » “ ’’ 1 '' f '• "• ,4 c . t. n* hr 1.1 : htfme «'■ n
Lord Glenelz But the smallness of the number j with fit and able men. would a-vuredly effect fin— o„lv sanctuary'll possesses 1,1 Ibe I'roviucc, by des- nf a,,d ,u ttc,n 1'У- *'ee **tu M wa,er W“" 0 Utatj ",,uut st 1"-r Л v nn . .... | hi і • d of. he : d
only five, of whtchonly three, and latterly only two. ’ wit’ out any tmkeri-g of its coostitutwe. This is | Uoyiug that saoctu.iry. op’polluting il T Market tgnait OclMr 4 breast- j mV.v: and. in <ііі»1г:оіі» :ієіі 1» Is Jifi thtcirj-n
Were in the Legislative Council, would not in the the cure- which lit* Uollee* Council have hitherto , I Lave now я few words to add. which 1 respect- НІЛІ#,,'» at. tl iltPS. ' The Agent of the „team boat hue here. i« of ; that mii.îàiy m-n are м-t t« ..lend pt.h dal dinners,
am .Iket degr-e, end did not at all aff-ri the bee* pursuing : and I Uun :‘<ey will persevere in fully couimend tw the attention of fimse win* have f'dfi fwwi L* 1 «.Il ll .1 I epiniwi thgt tlie wlmle ium:b<-r of p- **,; ? r* did I Mildly asserted hi* j*rivfi»> evil rp.it to t'u no.
j ,-nd.nce ..f LO* Conned at large, and the absence it m spue ofciainosr. and of Dm? discouraging event* | the. welfare of the College in view, but ire occupied GtJU. *“U 14. JvlCrcUflllLtlDlC L/C «IIe, not exceed 75 or and the ,m! »t *av> he. a~!:«'d ti*e j Audî't ’• n»l Tlmnn» i« r;»hl. (.tor:- ' ^iil 1 f rs
of all members nf Assembly tended stiii further to ' which Lave given it» enemiev a momentary advan with orojects for reforming it. I h *e--ch Diem to 2DÜ.DDD BOARDti. j Clerk on Mo :day afie-’ionri l.ow шви. passenger», are not lo be deprived ol Die bn .origin ol I'.ntliUi-
diminieh th«-ir influence. Tlie operation of soclj e tage against They may dept ю upon it timt tlie refl. et bot» grave aud weighty, and how foil of ***■ 2f».txW feet Merchantable ScARTLiwc. and a and that lie replied 70 loTT».” j men pntfi.riy to o r their political predilecinmv ;

upon percoes wi » Rusted, would be reasonable j demand for a i.hcral education will increase, if ine poinubdity is the office which ffiey are taking up.m quantity of H»a*oned LUM BLR. For *ale by tlie j " It was about eight hourv after the fire гоштеп- j and it 1* loo much to «о-ш-гі Dut I ll - . :,re to ‘ж T, Id
•od proper and perfectly luaoeusus. j means of supplying U be kept up. themeelve*. aud how necessary it is that they coiue oubecriber. Jusxru Fairweathah. | ced, before Die boat went down. The pilot says responsible for every idle word which e«caj»-* the
i. But very different * its operation upon tbs E*R- I The population and ibe wealth of the Province in a right spirit to then task. Whs that spirit is, 1 November J5. __ ; that as late as midnight, half the passengers might I lips uf an impetuou» speaker, who rises to deliweg

1\
Di'ceinb^r. 
I'lCfllilll ol 
Die nght 
Il і!?»-* u 
were linin' r«

A
(aud was successful. In

doubt that if a very great 
.ear with an entirely new creed, 
ourg would not he long in pro

ducing а “ pro(ev.«iiig prince" accordingly. So it 
being absolutely necessary by law that the hu 
of-Queen Victoria should he a pi 
no doubt but that Prince Albert's principle* 
respect are quite unexceptionable.—Cheltenham 
Looker-On.
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1

cil.no money can be drawn from the ! Provincial 
Treasury, yet any member of Assembly may take 
up whatever money he pleases, at a Bank.'or of 
any pther member, at 6 pr cent interest, which the 
legislature is hound to make good. Every body 
must admit the great usefulness uf the mouth pieces 
in such a case as this. Next perhaps some discus
sion may arise on the non-operation of 
sed last Session, for securing prompt payment at 
the Treasury. The Bank of New-Brunswick, in

f
rnlèstnnt. there is 

in this
f

is now obstructed would speedily furnish an anipb 
supply of whiif so many have now the sense to de 
sire. And ns soon as 
instead of tinkering tl-e 
demolish it. I suspect the 
the noun

Who * 
by t he p 
place of

The boat v% as heailed fur the -horn as *onn оч the 
proved ,imsticres>fiil. 
ho.it*—yet such xva

panic Which took possession of all niirnf*, th-il : 
у were lioisicil out while ljieho.it win «till unth-r ■ ' <,1M ’• r Нам Л party

headway, and immediately stumped- 'l he en-ine •«'"i Ion, have 1.1 4 been n

I
Losuon, Nov..24- The Quevn’s Husband.— ( 

** What is the Queen’s husband T Ins rank—Ins j 
power—his revenue f” These inquiries are easily 
answered : he ha* no rank except what hi* w ife 
may give him—no constitutional power whatever— 
and his revenue depend* on die I-beratify of Parlia
ment. All that can be said of th*- husband of the 
Queen may therefore be comprised in ;« few word*. 
Politically, he сап ostensibly be nothing : though t 
privately he may be almost everything —The re- * 
presentation* and advice nf Ministers will avail lit c 
tie against the wmhes aud arguments of a beloved * 
•pome : and die deliberation* of the nuptial couch 
—if, as is ardently hope/t. harmony, lender,less, 
•nd love attend it—will probably be found infinitely 

0 more efficac ions than those of the Council board, 
lie will be naturalized by act of Parliament ; he 

will be created a Duke, and perhaps Duke of Ken', 
and ж Privy Councillor, (though, if he be wise, he 
will refuse all honors connected with responsibility 
and duty.) a Field-Marsha I. a Knight of the Garter, 
the Bath, ami perhsps of all the other orders : and. 
like his uncle, be authorised to qua 
Eog’and. with a grant for precede» 
eveept Dukes of the Blood

he rile#* persons, vvlm h.jpe withheld a si 
hut ion to aperceived tint 

concern, the plan i* now In 
will find Die

itrv very ilfilerent Irom what they exp 
do they think is going lo bn rn posed upon 1 
iHcuce. of establishing a good àchotd in the ! 
the College 7 Have we not already gO"d 

schools wherever they are wanted, and tlie mean* 
of forming them wherever tlie demand may rpring 
lip ? What would be the use to tire country of a 
large public School at Gagetowo, compared 

.Dial of the College at Fredericton T Or n

soon as it shall be
Cprotection o 

community. of black leg* from 
in Ireland. 

Kilkenny

mg - fІ..-І
11 opi-rnt: 

іnlП»!'led in nm-й v, av, I
nml tiier*- <iitl the agree.dw so well that

which the members of Executive Council who are 
appointed to advite and direct the Governor, and 
several members of АяяешЬІу are large stockhold
ers. took the contract for supplying the £3(1,000 at 
3 7-8 percent. But it seems probably because it 
would tutu out a losing «peculation to the Bank.

penny of the £30.000 hsi'bt*n taken up 
by the Treasurer, but until a stir was made hr lb* 
North American Bank, warrants to fire amhunt iff 
£25,000 were standing over unpaid, at 6 per cènl 
interest ; and st Die same tune the Treasurer had a 
balance in hi# favour at the Bank, of £2000. As 
this will be a delicate subject to Dandle, the gags are 
to be served out

ng .
I ll V.1 few minutes nfl'- 

unmanageable, 
described as most appalling. 

Сарі.tin Chester Hilliard.

mg her utterly !•r g 
The

avc way 
scene which then cosued, 1# : Club-

; а реініепіяіі m ll»: neighbour...—., ...... mi un
I fi ll" wi;!i him. Cards.were introduced in theeven- 

tln*y cleared him out to Die tunc uf £ 12,-

La détruite
4 LFRED COLLINS, most respectfully inti- 

1 V male* lo hie friends and the I’nblic, that he has 
reopened Dial well known Establishment in Church 
street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D Я. Jose*. 
adjoining the grocery of Mr. J. M alcoi.ii No 
pen*»* has been spared Jo
vourite place of rail, where «jcnuetneii win ue sure 1 
of accommodation. A.^C. slock iff ll inrs Ilrundy. \ upon 
Srr. Sfc. for excellence cannot be excelled in the j shore, 
city : he challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a share of lireir patronage.

Dec. 20.

#* Cmil invited them to
of Norwich, n

on hoard from whom we have suthen'd th* w | 
particulars.' stale* that soon a fir the rugiin- j л:!l 111 ' 

and stopped, the passenger* begin lo leave the hint іиГ Гаі.хмгтіі.—On Saturday list the Mivor of
ex- ! boxes, bale*. Ac. In company with one of tin* | F.i’ iiouili r- r- .vi d a letter from Ciptiin I'linn- 

render Im lletraite a fa- 1 Firemen he was so fortunate a* to secure a cot ten ridg*. declining the im iuimn to come lorvvard a* a 
rc Gentlemen will be sure j bale, to which he lashed lumself. lie rein liiiM ! candidare. In consequence uf Die above coiutau- 

111 tld* liai**, the wind blow,ng off Long I*1 ind ! nieation. a nieetiug of'the Lit»e*r.il constitiienc 
infill H o’clock this m.'irning. when he wai held nil Friday. Mr. Read, of I'enryn. 

taken up by Dm sloop Merchant, ul tioniliport. Captain Sir Thomas IV.rer. It. N.. a friend of tiir 
llis ronipanioii in the ineniilimc had been rele.i*- H. Vivian, hv whom he was represented as a good 

ed hy death from his suffering*. Two other» were Reformer, and anxious to serve hi# country in 
taken up l>v Die ьіімір, a fin-man. and the 1'ilot of Parliament, «tumid lie invited to meet the ron-tilu- 
the boat. Both wen* nearly imrensilile. It is mii- ency. ami make a deefer tlion ol hi* pul it irai prinri- 
pri*irig.that any #lmuld have survived lire exposure, p!**. Tin* resolution. af:*r considerable di rmo-iou 
There is too much reason to fear that three three Mr. Brown having 
are the only Mirwv or*. It i« however possible, that himw-lf a* a candid 
other* may have been,saved.— —Packet.

Bust dulled 
was off this harbor

e:
that not a

ow in Die
eus!ing stale of the Province would it be possible 

ual to eitiier ol 
owns—in any 

iiiu-t be brought

<4lo form a great School—a School eqn 
the Grammar School* of our large I 

The Scholar# V-Hsecluded situation 7
from a distance, must therefore he boarded in 1. . 
School at an expence which but few could afford 
And do they suppose that either in their fine school 
or in that of Upper Canada which they wish to imi
tate. hoys will ever acquire as much learning agthey 

sent by a course of instruction in the

It is in thi* ingenious way that the new and im
proved constitution of Lord John Russell’s i* to he 
worked, which will give such general satisfaction, 
that we shall have the Executive Councillors, who 
are appointed to adrise and direct hie Excellency, 
moving all Mr. Partelow’e old resoluli ms, mutatie 
mutandis, expressing the satisfaction of the Assem
bly with the плло and approved constitution of I»rd 
Glenelz,—a feeling in which. I 
al^kubject will giv.

0 \Dec. 2(

МІН IVHABF lor sale.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber offers for sale, the Wharf lately 

erected by him on the Straight Shore, in Port
land.—The Wharf ?s ЦЮ feel wide by 100 feet 

p. 011 a lot of 100 feel, fronting to" low water 
rk2IO feet, at an anno«I rent of £23. Ten 
r« of Die lx-ase to run from May. 181(9- The 
arf 1* ready for receiving Deals, uud a ship can 

j lay loaded ні Die «lid
; Application# may l»e "made by person* wishing 

tne minds treat lor the property, to tire •ubenber. on 1»
*0 W ltiirf. l'oriiaud.

Dec П FRANCIS MARVIN.
Brnncli of tin* МііііГогіічііііч: 1*0 fl’-

ТЕІПЕМ;
tch ;ii Third Store from the Saint John Hold, 

King Street.

* irier the arms of 
nee of all persons і . 

Royal Thu* miicii
finm hi* wife. From Parliament, perhaps £30.000 ! ‘ 
a year, with laudations from all sides for so moderate ! 1 
a Wish : and the лате desire for popularity niaÿ in- I ( 
dnee him to be satisfied with £50.000 per annum 1 
ів ease he should survive the Queen.—(Spectator )

may at pre 
College, aft mg undergone the preparation of 

they яге 7 If tliey do. they 
They will be taught

Dr. Bowring. ;/* wh mg to offer 
unanimously A! op led.our School* a* 

mightily mistaken 
and no more, than tliey are taught in our 
Schools ; and w 
they will have no

no better, dee: 
present 1 mar

lien tliey get too old to h* flogged 
o means of carrying forward their

up the.Sound with the tiffe, and
about midnight. Opt. II. state*' A correspondence ha* taken place between the 

that she sink at llitee"o'clock, as he marked tlie time Adjut«ni-Gen»-r d nnd (’oione! Tfmnias. in w Im h 
j by hi* witch 1 vve think tlie latter has been |.ar-j ly anti іиїЛтіу

lo 1 The efforts "which last night were made, in this 1 d. ill with hv the Coipmmder-in Chi* f. It wid be 
rg I vicinity and at Southport, to go in nrd of tire suffer- ! r*-c- lleCD'tl bv our read er* that Col. Thomas was 

er« proved, owing to the ice in tire harbors, and to 
other untoward circumstance#, entirely 11 navailing.

Tireani sure, every Inv
alid sincere concur*• co-operation in carrying o

this v

views of the Go- 
or resign. In 
Harvey differs

e a cordial
Wn

/\A lover or the .Old Cosstitvtio*.
It is a melancholy consideration that schemes so 

mnehrevou# aud absurd should ore
I

kfmtTRCAL Jan. 7.—We beg to call the. prompt 
attention of the Commander of the Forces to the fel 
lowing statement of facts, which we have from a

instituted. The Staristead 
• station at Charleston village. Hatley, and a sentry 
parading on ali Montions ш front of it. as iscustn 
шагу. On New Year’s eve. Mr. James Edgar 
resides close beside ll. hod a few friend*, among 
whom were some of the Calvary, with him to w el
come in the new year, end for lire sake of.geeater 
effect, at midnight, a valley was fired, and a couple 
of blue lights were burned outside the windows of 
the House. After Beta ruing inside wiffi hi* friends, 
some fellows, of whom one named Hoy et. belong 
ing to the gaard. came ever and ewaslréd to piece# 
the frame on wfirefa the lights had been supported. 
On hearing the noise. Mr. Edgar cime out, when 

av. after giving him a good deal 
of Mr. Edgar's friend*.

of men upon whom lire welfare of the 
much depend*. If Diey were ail M-ctariius, or po
litical adventurer* depending upon tire breath of 
lire multitude, and upon Dre agitation Drey ai 

subsistence, or their influe

«■ [гой the ciirosicle ]
Mr. Editor,—It ha* been made no .ter of 

plaint, tbat King's College
tire country was rip 

Ire wav had bee

. present at a Conser 
under- Lv

U e l.-arii tln.I » Boat which #nc<-ecd«d in getting -t:u g hMigir g*- .'ilitnit li e Cinyt of t^ueeri Vitloria. 
out nf tinuthp'-rt harlrer. afrer retching lire middle . Sinn# lin;.- I "r this event in cmr* I. and af’er tli-i 
of Die Sound was compelled to гніті j И fi g-Riidical papers had been labonrit

n of this aw ful 1 a ridiculous degree of importance- to ti 
uperl'Ct. ll mat l.<: cuage of an afi<r-tliui.er 
ant u hardly in a eitu- hi* elfin -Ij^^Tite to Coli

lire #impIiPqiiestion whether lie was present on that 
irei'a-i-Ti. and heard certain е*рг»чгем'П* made fisc 
of by Mr Roby Ulia-h were atirituiied Ю that gen- 
Denran, in Die newspapers ; adding, tliat Izird Hijl 

1 to м:е Iiis name a *d the names of

veil nt A»btnn-V4|,ve d;oner civ 
Mr. Ruby- made

coeotry

was estnblislred prema- 
e for such an In- 
ri sufficiently pre- 

ood achools : and I must

respectable and responsible source, life give 
as we get them, and hope an enquiry will be 

Volunteer C'araf3 to exrile for tiieir 
society, weviioul I no; need to tnmtlri.wi mi

mg to attach 
he hasty lan- 

ffret-ch. Lord II ill directs 
mel Thons*, and .i«k hiru

Tlie account which vve have 
cataotr-iphe, 1* exceedingly ii 
well imagined Dial our inform 
at.on to iurni’-h many details.

І і от the Sew Harm Herald.

ie‘if.

. who
Tire *uh*criber ha* received ct eliips “ Liver

pool," and ,f British Queen,” from Liverpool ; — 
RATES Printed and common EAR

Til 5 MV A RE ;
2 Hiid« CHINA—2U differPdt pattern* ;
15 Casks («I.ASd—a-*«<irit:d.

Mriiction, by Die 
1 tireoe violent al- 71 C Тім: fire wa« discovered a little alter 7 o'clock 

under a ner of cotton hides piled amidffiipe agam«t 
the AOOiien box or frmn : W till'll enclosed till! pipe 
leading from the fire-room b*-b 
fier butler on her k< 1«oii. 01

e In make to
was iinir'i paitiei
«l'frer ofiii 'T» in lire h-t of those who attended (he 
dii.ne’ht Colonel Tlmmn* wrote hark in answer 
that tire whole leimnr of Mr. Roby's speech “ brea- 
і!і«'с a I: "Ii «pint of InvsIlV tn the питагНіу." and 

,r-i niiihing w hit'll jii-îififcd li * "'ti'ife- 
eithfir n , .«'dier or a genlîeinnn 'I'i.re fom 

nfiic r like the galbti' C1 '< * •! of the 2fiffi ought 
1*1 iiave #ai,-ji«vd L**rd H«II—un‘ it m i nuL Л110- 
tlrer lei;, r w;.« " reiterating fire «реї і fid que# ion 
is to (' ! unci 'I'imtn-.s having I et 11 fires' nt wireu 

о v ere used, 
b' 1 all-fnrory 

( oiorrei 
Wi. • il dee'n- 

\, an! tire 
g Inr'hrr

the boat having 
d« < k. Tf.i* fiipe

1-і lino igh lire fieigtn ut,nve., nr:d tire iguitiim <ff 
I HARD CALYLUT, Jr. Dvrcottuu liad Ьемлон #*• схі-ігем >• before tlie fire ^ , 1 f, .

P.S.—Hourly -1 • t i.-ia fr.'ji BoMou. Г» I*uci. ige# •'FgttPt uud и'ічч-of Die first roirif+lre jin : hi ojrera- ■ f. 
of Pr* «.«q(k 1 Dl-і*. «. jpimj»», nptcc Jar#, Ar. :wu that both crew and pre-enc-M а.,;г#м> over- 1

/ )rf |4 —1.1 j wild tired bv котке aie I the mtural i:g ' turn of Die
аахьхдтшт^ 1 ~ !” “M“ lb“ r“"

der"T!»e above articles are offrrwd f<-r s::1e hv lire Pack 
u l-* lot cadiag'» or oth •) ft in У•l*IHjld ІОО

tile fellows west aw 
of iuoolencé. Two 
Hill and M Kenzie, Eegli-I.men. reinamed with him 
a short time after some of the others had departed, 
and on going out of lire house to return home, this 

try Heyel c «lied nut 11 Who comes there, 
it.** as amrklv •* lie con id ргттітзе th»1 

ahine at lireui ;

wtre.un-
jg

I- d
who's that.” as qiHckly as he ceuid 
words, and immediately fired his car 
tbs bullet, fortoaalelv. missed

I
.

Li : I lei.
Met. fortuaatdy. missr-d them, hut 

close to Mr. Brock the c 
to Mr Paiker. another of

seed

were still

Ш:.
irporal of lire guard 
' the troop, wire Wi 

witli Mr. Edgar. Tliey ruslred out and found tire 
•entry re I lading his piece, and saying mui 1 

of them tiret Dure. Mr Brock, 
poral of Die guard, 
refus J io do, and me wnoie gun 
by whom he was disarmed by ft 
bine was found loaded and oil full cock 
of courte sent to ibe {Aard room till morning when 
Captain Gill mao, an Am# -scan, released turn an

"VU Z !
I <■ 1 VI -si *4

Dial he would
I shoot some

oideled him to de»i#l which lie 
d U> do, and the w fiole guard were called out, 

Iv
-? і

■ "Ш « to
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NOTICE.A UCTIOjy SALES. *csiH'nnce arrived. So we 
Plll.inga. of the. sloop Gan- 
ing rare of the pilot and 

Tuesday

provided with thrae good 
at, hnl iliey were all ren- 
Vusioii nud haste of the mo
re engine, with tЩ necee- 
piiim ho«e.”
ted to have been $50,000 
c had on board about 150

mail Mage to Fredericton.

change of Ногш nay Twelve Mila.

Sailed from Dublin, 28lb November, Richibocto, 
Saint John ;—From Deal, 20tb, Chester,

porch, Colonel Nicle being 
Americans in the troop and in the village are try
ing to hash the matter np, from which circumstance 
we Infer that the sentry is also an American, although 
our informant does not say но. The lapse of time 
between Messrs. Hill and McKenzie shutting Mr. 
Edgar'e door and the shot was not more than half 
a minute.

requires strict investigation, and we 
not it will receive it without delay, in a regular and 
official manner. The volunteers are soldiers, and 
the Commander of the Forces ought to deal aa strick- 
ly with the one as the other in a matter like the 
present.

Hydrophobia.—We are informed that a young 
woman, ofDeschambanll, died lately ofhydrophobia 
in consequence of having been bitten by a mad 
dog.—Canadien.

Five Soldiers deserted from this garrison last Fri
day night, and in crossing the ice on the American 
channel, three of them broke in and were drowned, 

back to Kmgs-

at Sherbrooke. The•# an after-dinner oration at which they happen to be 
, present : and the real fact is, that the scope and ten

dency of Mr. Roby’s speech was anything but dis
loyal. lie was attacking the Ministry, who placed 

> their satellites about the Court, but did not breathe 
a word against her Majesty herae'.f. The expres
sions selected by Lord Hill.have.been animadverted 
upon by us ip a former article, and disapproved 

" of; Colonel Thomas distinctly states that he 
not hear them made use of ; and, therefore, all sha
dow of a justification for censuring him on that 

lymoved. If Lord Hill means !o lay 
the rule that a British officer is not to attend 

a public dinner in which the conduct of the Govern
ment is violently attacked, we venture to say that 
he will only make himself ridiculous by an impos
sible attempt, and needlessly provoke the indigna
tion of the British army.—Liverpool Mail.

Ganeon,
Lawson, do.

8chr. Pembroke, Clark, from St. John and Гляї-
On TUESDA Y, ihe UStk January inti, at the Wnrer 

house of the undcriigncd. will be sold at 11 o'clock :
EG8 each 28 lbs. London While 

LEAD;
120 Kegs each 23 lbs. Black PAINT 
80 „ „ Green do.
80 „ „ Red,

„ Yellow,
24 „ 14 lbs. Blue,
12 „ 14 lbs. Croine Yellow ;

C Bales Irish BACON ;
100 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ; 1 Case superior 

, Spanish Indigo ; 1
12 Puncheons strong Spirits, 50 pr et. О. P. 

Jamaica ІШ.М ;

~'TT, Che»- _ . .
6 Street. . Nov. 5». ; ^^ІЯПП
Watches, jewellery, &c. .vri!- •■£ і

ШШЯЯЯЛ. . is just received, per brig Wanderer, commence running .» com for table Winter Si 
from Liverpool : b*tw», n Saint John and Fredericton, leaving

юр Merchant on
I HE Subscriber begs to inform 

ttfe Public that he will, on 
Monday*next, the 2d December,

lotte «tree

240 K
32. and tried to get into Charleston—had lost nearly 
all her sails, rigging, main boom, boat, &c. and is a 
complete wreck.

On the 27th Dec. lat. 34. 55. long. 67- 30 the brig 
Hyder Ali, at New York, fell in with the brig Hes- 
ter°on fire with all sails set—had burnt down to her 
Transom and so far ns her main hatch way for
ward. Whilst lying by her the main mast went 
over the side, she then passed off before the wind.
The Hester belonged to St. Andrews. N. B.. and 
when abandoned was set on fire by her crew, which 
have arrived at New York.

Lunesbvro. January 2.—Arrived schr Magnet.
Moser, St. Lucia and Dominica, 21 days—-four ol 
the crew had diedTroui the fever, when less than a 
fortnight on the return voyage, leaving hut the mus
ter and two boys to conduct the vessel. Some days 
after a lad belonging to the brig Blue Nose, of St.
Andrews, came on Imyd and risked hia life in jum
ping from her. The owners have behaved with 
praise-worthy liberality to this noble lad.

Halifax. N. Jan. 18—Schr. Elizabeth. Mc- 
Morris. of New Brunswick, hence for New York, 
out 6 davs. loaded with Piclon coals, went on shore 
off Sag Harbour, near New V'ork. on the evening 
of the 28th nit. about 8 o’clock—John Spear, a 
young man of about 19 perished in the cabin—the 
vessel is not yet bilged, and is not insured, but 
bahly the whole will be a total loss.

The subscriber has;
, . irom Liverpool : Iwtw^n Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the
A N extensive assortment ol Ladies and Gentle- former v|iic-. on Mondays. Wcdaesdaus. & Fridmjs, 

/Ж. men’s Gold and silver cased Detached Patent ! at 6 a in., arid returning on Tuesdays. Thursdays, 
Lever, Le pi tie and Vertical Watches; Solid fine I a lid Saturdays, at 6 p. in.—As soon as the travel- 
gold and gold plated T ip and Drop Earisos ; 1л- ! lihg on the Kr.er i* good he will run a Stage to 
dies’ Lockets, Viuerarettaend Brooches; solid gold j Fredericton on Tuesdays* Thursdays, and bit nr- 
aud sterling silver Watch Gard*; German silver j days, and r mAi v, <anil John oil Mondays, Hed- 
dittoi Spectacles of every description ; sterling nesdaye and Fridays.
Silver Thimbles ; Scissors; Gold Keys and sea,, ; Це respectfully *0|,<ite a share of public patro- 
-plit Kings ; plain and atone set fine ami jewellers j liac^ which it-will be t„s unceasing object to merit.

ger KISGS ; heavy chased ditto; win. Ii, | iBooks krpt as h.t the Commercial Hotel, 
former stock ol plain and fancy Clocks, sLj„|m, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton.— 

Watehee, silver Plate in variety, Tel-scopes, ships ДЦ Baggage at tire risk of the owners.
Compasses in brass and wood boxes, Quadrants, Du. (j. JA3. В HADLEY.
Log (.lasses, BaroAieiers and Thermometers, Pa- — 
r.iilel Killers. Elliott’s best razors, Pen and Pocket 
Knives, and an extensive variety of olher Articles, 
lie offers for sale low for prompt payment.

JAMES AG NEW.
Watchmaker, ffc.King street, Ht. John.

Thindid
Ж20 „

nost distressing steamboat 
ocnni' d in Long Island 

his poition of the Uni 
awful night c.m never be 
,”—A'. 1. Journal of Coin-

6 Puncheons 
4 Puncheons best scotcii malt WHISKEY ; 
4 Hilda, fine pale GENEVA ;
4 Qr. casks POK E WINE.

(fold I' in
Stockport, Nov. 1G. 1839.

•' Sir.—1 do myself tlie honour to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, con
veying to me Lord Mill's express desire, that in mv 
answer to your letter of the 12th instant, I shall con
fine myself to the simple denial or (admission) re
quired of me by that communication, omiliing the 
words—• Which, in my opinion, is n garbled report 
of what that gentleman did say in his, speech at 
Ashton dinin i.'

*• Having in my letter of I he 9th instant “ asser
ted with confidence that the whole tenor of Mr. 
Roby's speech mi the occasion referred to, breathed 
a high spirit of loyally to the monarchy, and that no 
expression uttered by Unit gentleman eonveved to 
my mind, that the slightest disrespect, much less 
insult, offered or intended to the Queen, and that 
consequently there appeared no grounds for the ex
pression of my disapprobation, which would not 
have been wanting if such an impression had been 
received by me :'

“ Haying further stated in 
instant. ‘ 4*ha
sions on the occasion referred t

♦ 'uriN r —The steamer Bella 
from Now. Orleans to 

Liberty. Illinois, at a 
entirely destroyed, 

ml with the exception of 
vomeii imd children, who 
any of their effects, except 
n re on shore at the moment 
a valuable cargo, not even 
nre saved. The St. Loins

W. H. STREET.January 24.

another rctreaied and was brought 
ton. and one got safe over to the States.—Kingston 
Chronicle.

іаоar, àtc.
By the ships Agnr*. Thetis. Harriet Scott. Forth. 

and other late arrivals from England, the sub
scribers have received :

“ION'S •• Bunks' Best” English IRON, 
(all sizes,)

J. M’lARDY’S 

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Posl-Office, Princcss-st.

YITHEAT and Rye BREAD of superior qnaft 
V V ly, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan mid warranted free from souring.
Vi uiria Tea Biscuit (гелії every day.

id m

Halifax, January 14—On Saturday Inst, pur
suant to advertisement, a public sale of Bank Slock 
took place, when 500 shares were disposed of at an 
advance of 32 percent, each share of £50 selling at 
the average price of £66. Large as this premium 
appears, we have no doubt that double the number 
of shares could have been disposed of at the same 
rate. If the price of Bank Stock can be regarded 

criterion of the state of things, (and we think 
we can have no bolter.) tlwn may we conclude that 
the affairs of Nova Scotia are in a nourishing slate. 
— Huligonian.

mmthe 601 For sale on moderate terms—1 Two-days ships’ 
CHRONOMETER, and J Pocket Chronometer, 
in silver cn-.es.
hnve been proved to be of the heel quality, and first 
class time keepers, those persons disposed to pur
chase, would do well to make immediate application 
to James Ac mew.

>'•>lai) Tons Common 
6 Ditto Be>t Sweedish 
2 Ditto Steel, (Cost, Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes;

400 Kegs Nos. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,
1 Toil PUTTY, in 71b. bladder».

57 Casks containing I ItON MONGF.H Y :—Join
ers’ Planes and other Tools. Brass and lion Door 
Locks. Files and Rasps, shot ; Board, Horse, and 
Ox Nails ; Bell Mounting. Fishing Hooks Л Lines. 
Bed Cords, llambro’ Lines and Twines, Sash 
Cords. &c. &.c.

2 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper and iron ;
*2 Hogsheads Tea Kettles, and a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they oiler for 
sale at the lowest prices.

Nov. I.

ЩШdo.> BreakfastAs both of these Chronometer»tl for about $11.000. She 
of powder winch exploded 

re was discovered, такії 
Imt the fact that s!i.) 
uns, us і he explosion must 
.I there was nearly 2110 pas
ts, «some of them ii is expec

ts no luun .had $16 000 in 
il wlint in the hurry of 

і ini into Ins pockets. The 
n to leave the boat.
Harold of Boston and loss of 
!il, Howes, to and lor Uns- 
s destroyed hy life fit sea 
Ion 26 25 \V, and five'per* 
nan, (graii^j-son of the into 
) of-Boston, one of the SU- 

oi’B

Rolls every morning at fi o*d.«
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock

style.S I5ih November.

SACRED MÜS1CK.
TTNION HARMONY, Ac., 4il. Edition, com- 
V/ prising 338 pages Sacred .Mins k, selected, 
from the must approved European and 
authors ; original Times in simple and familiar 
style, composed expres-ly fur this work*; Aoilu ins 
add other select pieces fu special occasions, with an 
introduction to the grounds of Mustek, rendered 
familiar and easy of attainment to juvenal capacity. 

For sale by William Reynolds. Win. L Avery,
The Subscriber begs leave to ІдГудрі his Friends V. H. Nelson, and LmuU .U .Vllim. Booksellers ; = 

and the Public in general, tip ^ (ins coinmen- .i|*o, by Henry BI»U*!ee, Zebu Ion E 
end the DRV GOODS «up jonffCv Bifsmcss in і K. Foster. J itn--a E. McDnijaM, and - 
the store formerly occupied uy Mr. W. D. W- Merchants, in St.John, by the dozen 
Hubbard, Germain street,. where he intends j and by the subscriber at his residence ii 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods ] street, next North to Trinity Church, 
in the above lifte, and hopes by siiict attention to I STW’HEN HUMBERT*
business, to merit a share of public patronage. ! January 3. lti40.

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of1 ——
K UJOEWUSSTEK, Venetian, and Urn,.el- T03Ep„ gCMSIDCS & CO. Iia.a jn.l receir-
TV Carpeting і black, bine, brown Land......J Fa„ -apply „I real Walcll Fl.nneU I
ainnke, .nviaib a green and adebnde Broad Спигн,: , , T„.ll|y.dl ". ,,„d bleached .birt-
fancy B,Kk*.„,| Ha,,i Be:, cr Clnlh. I Pilot yieeti„,„. T,cl„; a of
Cl.„l, ; Samnal r. Molckmi, 1 weed, and Home. „І,,,, Мате--.; «up. ,line Svo.cb C«r-
.pii". ; t, reel, Baize ; wlnta. red. and ycHnw p|a'" Bro-ll- patleSt. ; eta,r dill,, : Inmilnre

urné beet burn....... Git^bEdg*
■ilk Cenblct ; t trlcans Gluibs ; plain *iid printed
Saxony's ; Mousliiie do Lane, Clmllii. Mantua. Germain Street, October 25. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured
.ilk Valve,,, black Col,on do I fig d iri.li Ми ; T||F „,Ь,СГІЬ„ re,.,lved e, ,llip nil*»
p am. figured and plald Ore, de -Nap e, and doable f L|1 „„j f„„n „ fu,.

r^rn'l^fiXed"61'^ U,e, .npplT’nf і.... ...  L ...........lie tf 001)3 :

and satin Ribbons; ricli cinhroidercd silk velvet рЛ 
SiiawU ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere,

un, Lamms, tinhet wool, worsted. 1 ‘aps ; Pun. ai)d bgor-.l M ERINOS. Henrh 
alien and Ме.іж» -haw Is-in g ге» i Indiaiiiws, Brochdla. 1 tain and Pr-nicd

.pun, fill'd і Sexoiwys. Black and Colored Sok VLLVLJ3, 
and cniiZ'* ! Figured and Рівні Satin*. Figured Lutestring, sat

in and (iallXc Kdihons. Unites \V bite and Colored

(Cj*J. A. begs to state that he continues to repair 
und rate ships’ Chronometers. Sextants. Quadrant», 
Compasses, and Watches and Clocks ofekery de
scription, in (be mo»t correct manner. And having 
now several good and experienced Workmen in 
his employ, he hopes hy unremitting attention to 
merit a continuance of public favour and support. 

November 22 1839.
New Dry Goods sitad Fancy Store.

CARD.

•jVrRS. MARJORIBANKS, begs to return her 
1X1. rincera thanks to the Members of the differ
ent Fire Clubs, a'nd the Citizens in gen 
exertions on the night of Tuesday last to save her 
property from the Fire.

Jan. 24.1840.

SimcKiNo Casualty—Yesterday afternoon while 
a child of Mr. Andrew Hunter, butcher, was play
ing with several others in a house near the corner 
of Duke and Grafton Streets, its clothes caught 
fire, and was so severely burned, that it died a few 
hours after.—Recorder.

Americanmy letter of the 14th 
the particular exprès- 

and quoted in 
the margin of your letter of the Bill і net., which in 
my opinion is a garbled report of what that gentle
man did say in his speech at the AslUon dinner :

•* I now br.g to acquaint you. for the information 
of Lord Hill, that with the greatest respect and 
Riihmissinn to the .Coinmandef-in-Ghicf, I have no
thing further to offer in explanation ; nothing 
tract or omit from what 1 have already stated, and 
I stand upon my character ns a soldier, and my 
birthright as a gentleman, which I caniidt help feel- 

4 ing have beer, reflected upon by most uumerifed 
suspicion.

ernl for theirt I did not hear

-■

uaciiKD—From the Ship Yard of Messrs. W. 
A J. Olive, on Wednesday last, for John Ham
mond, Esq a fine new vessel culled the Queen, 911 
Tons old measurement.—For model, material, and 
workmanship, she is in every respect superior to 
any vessel ever yet launched in Britiah North Ame
rica.—'Ellis beautiful vessel is to be commanded by 
Capt. E. II. Huggins, one of the most experienced 
and respected Ship Musters belonging to tins Port,

f.A To Let,
Until 1 st of May ntxl—( Possession given immedi

ately :—

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
(tT They now occupy the Brick store of William Jar
vis, Esquire' on the South Market Wharf. sly,. Stephen 

Jus. Busiin,ГЖ1 HE Upper Fl.it of a comfortable House, 
mjjjîj A in a central part of the city. There is 
kaJl'iJ an unfinished building attached to the pre

mises admirably calculated for a Joiner’s work *hnp. 
_Apply at this office. January'lA.

<■. (smi of Gov. Bi ll)
Nil'll, lif t officer, of 

і*re drown, d.
‘. in. Ail-tin. another super- 
icer mil 11 oth*r». including 
lier being 7 days in the Ion" 
піним ЗО miles north of P< r- 
c they proceeded and tllClICO 
•. of Nov. .і wrote In his hr.f- 
rrponl and New York, lie 
r forwarded to Rio Janeiro, 

.led to the Vnited Stales by

le|Iron, Hardware, die.
Just received and for sale hy the subscribers, at their 

Warehouse, on the Mill Br idge :
ARS Staffordshire round and

62 Bundies-ditto round and square diitQ,'
121 Di'.ln -ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes I’m Plates,
36 Casks fine Rose and Clasp head NAILS, 

from 6d. to 30<i.
<Xk Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches 

4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 gro 
Chest, Cupboard. Till, and

patent Book Case Locks, 2 keys', 
ditto sloping Desk Locks,

Boa-
I or snip 
n Germaiu-

/ 1220 В flat IRON.Hontes lo lient.
(Signed) H. Thomas. Colonel,

Lieut.-Col. Commanding the 20th Regt. 
*• The Adjutant-General, Horse Guards."

Winter Goods.Birth.—At Government House, on Wednesday 
the 15lh і net. the Ілйу of Captain Try on a son 
and heir.

To Rr.nt from the First day of May next :
; on Water- 

occupation of

Franklins, and very convenient for a respectable 
family.
Also to Rent, and possession may be had immediately :

A neat Cottage with two acres of Land, nearly 
opposite " Hampton Church." and adjoining the 
Farm of Tims. Fairweather Esq., this is a desirable 
situation for a slimmer residence, and may he had 
for one or more years or for the summer months only. 

Apply to
January 21. 1840.

TÏUÎLDING stunk, 200 Tone good Building 
JJ STONE, from Dublin—landing ex ship Bro- 

the North Wharf, for sale bv
М АСКА У, BROTHERS A CO.

(ttS* A Pleasantly situated House 
|Ш|П ХЖ. loo Road, now in the or

Mrs. Flaherty and others, with a larg 
ham in the rear ; the House is fnrniriied

P
TifF Queen's Marriage.—Since the queen told 

the council that she made known her result 
them at the " earliest period," of course it is a fact;

"the Duke of Cobourg was enabled 
to communicate his intention of marrying Prince 

majesty at a much earlier period to 
linen the German papers furnished 

f the duke's pub-

.1ЖАНПМЕП
On 26th ult. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. William 

Wade, of Halifax, to Miss Isabella, second daughter 
of Mr. James Freeborn, of this city. /

On trie I7th inst., by the Цех-. William Andrew, 
Mr. Joseph Blair, to Miss Mary McArthur, both of 
tliis city.

At Portland, on the 16th inst., hy the Rev, Mr. 
Smallwood. Mr. John Mitchell,, to Elizabeth Ann 
Knox, both of the above Parish.

On the20th inst. hy the Rev. Win Andrew. Mr. 
James Blain, of Burton, (Simbury County,) to Miss 
Isabella Dickson, of this city.

At Dorchester, on the 7ih inst., by the Rev. the 
Rector of Sackville. Mr. Robert Atkinson, of Slie- 
diac, Merchant, to Jane, eldest daughter of Major 
David Chapman, of Dorchester.

At Wakefield, (County of Carleton.) on the 8th 
inst., by the Rev. Mr Street. Mr. Abner Bull, of 
the Parish of Woodstock, to Frances Elizabeth, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Solomon Perley, 
formerly of Mnugerville.

On the llili inst hy the Rev. J. Birkinyre, A.JW. 
Mr. Nelson Mferrithexv, to Miss Susan C. Dumphy, 
both of the Parish of Douglas.

On Saturday the 4th inst hy the Rev. T. W. 
Saunders, Mr. David Burden of Queensbury, to 
Miss Olive, eldest daughter of Mr. John Hoyt, of 
Prince William.

Wednesday evening list, by 
the Rev. Mr. Doyle, Mr. Charles 11. Balmaine, to 
Miss Sarah Jane, third daughter of Mr. John Buz-

ition to
і-s Screws, ass'd, 

I Pad Ілі к.».but it seems thatwent out ри-е<мі:ти>»т-иці.
і-n.Inn ki d <fn lo-r for 

loiibt. djy filming^ 
shy.lb.; ILrnhl.

/Parsons's

Ditto ditto 
Brass and Iron Jack Chain,
Carpenters’ Compasses and Rules,
Sleigh Bells; Bums Candlesticks,

. Braces mid Bills.
Coach Wrenches; Tea Trays 
Ships' patent Water Closet»,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe,
Cast Iron Garden ("hairs Ac. A’c.

Tooth, Hearth, Shoe, and

I. Albert to her 
fits subjects. ■
accounts a twelve-month back o 
llcly receiving congratulations on the forthcoming 
event Among oilier stipulations which the fluke 
and King Leopold made in favour of Prince Albert, 
In negociating his marriage with the queen, they 
claimed for him the title of king-consort. This pro
position however startled even the careless indo
lence of 1-ord Melbourne, who ventured so ener
getic s protest against it that the project was aban
doned, at least for the present, and the younger 
branch of the duca! House of Cobourg is to be con
tent with having the rank and dignity ofbl.mil roy
al of England conferred upon him, a patent or de 

that effect will he prmnul»aied very shortly. 
Her majesty says she persuades herself that the 
match will he y most acceptable" to all her loving 
subjects : but if she had said that she had " been 
persuaded," it would perhaps 
exact account of the case. 8m 
don paper» have expre 
is no allusion as to the

llll-fi XX Irn 
ii'iclilding 

in-.-.1 iiiVJic near- 
rance al «X hi or 

11\ 000.
til l, enii-i-if.-l ni' 3711 b iÿ» 
.lig" ; 73 bales С.нуііі.к-s, 
,i lîutV.ilo k. b - ; J\ I b.igs
nil Gonds; 17 LÜ 
nils Gmmv li.ir- 
I letup : 260 boxes Те « I Ou.

Pad Lucks,

* e. І» - '•IN І
lo t î. t : UIIMIIlil 4 І *

JOS. FAIRWEATHER. and Waiters,
L XNKETS. Be.lt ck», Victoria and Sco ch 

Plaid-, FURS: Men's Fur. Piu-li and sea-
f'U .g» 1 .in filled centre. Illdi 

ami rich plaid1 Cloth. Nail.
’I1( Scrubbing Broshes.

Dec. 2ft.
<Ù liai si Cables and Anchors.

-g {А НАШ CABLE-1 .4 in. (
1 v 1 Do. 13 in. S

variety : Indiannn. lamina, challia, 
centre, chi печі, linen cambric. I.iiic
Handkerclnelk*; fimcy^lambVwAd А ГрІ*анІ WmiË | »'renr!, snvs Plain and t>Uia Dre-v-. Rich l m- 
len do. : cashmere, lamina, sewing Bilk and Blond bnrfderetf aurmunMlk \ « vet and^tm Маніикі». 
Gauze Pearls ; rich Indian in and Lamina d„. large i ■»'d В? c» Crape». Pal nud Fib d Ce,nre
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap- j J*HAU LS. Ladie* and Ch.luren » Uiamoise 
kins ; linen Diaper; Irish Linen 5M L-mg Lawn ; і lined C|mll BOOTS. Carpet -hoea, "r imed, 
scotch Law і, ; Bishop Lawr. and Bobbi.mlt ; Jar- ; . 1 he subset,e, , pr-s. ul M.h:k d, («o-d» bav- 
cHincl, mull'd awiss mull'd, medium. Nainsook A : ‘^ béen purchased solely for Cash, lie wni be ena- 
Book Muslim. ; white and colored Stays, pilent - b‘ed to sell llwm at very h.w Pncoe.
holes ; Marseills Quilts ; white and grey Oottons. I . ,
Prints. Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regalia j V B.-.VFarthcr supply of i lr* hourly expected. 
Shirtings, shirting stripes A Apron Cnock» ; hiack v r ur і; \ T T л А Л n O 
sud xvhiln Wadding ; Colton Batting ; Cotton ’ ■*' Lt (J \J U. O.
w-.rp.i Te.Tf.>.") UekiH*Gi4~-.iui j-.ri-. j-©, і. Kiag-slaeet.
Bags ; black, white, and grev M orated- ; L-d.e-* , ' ', ,. , , , ,
and Children s lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver j The subscriber hu.i rrn iced by the Шр$ Llizolath, and 
Gloves : Gent s lined Lamb. wool, buckskin, Ік-ах- j K“fth. Jrom Ltccrj^il. also the Hebe, from Lon- 
er, leather, and fur Gloxes; Ladies' double ami don. part of кім tall supply of tanty and Domes- 
single, white anil colored Lace Gloves and Mills ; tv (iooti** usfMoirs err: 
ladies long lace gloves and milts ; ladies' and clul- Г>!ЛСК. Blue. Brown. Ii-viuble Green, and

shuiere. mohair, angola, lambs wool, ami D Adelaide HnuH CLOlilS; І аік-х Buck-
’utton Stocking» ; children's -k i* : Plaid Beaver СІ-ИІн ; Pilot clolb ; ram nette, 

grey sock» ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; MoleHtin*, Twee.Is A Homespuns; gre 
d colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 1 plain and figured t>--4 merinos ; Damai-k 

Gent's beaver and 1 Pls<

ii cambric. I'.mcv silk and gauze ;
pin id cotton і

Jnn. 24. 1849/ HARRIS A ALLAN

MOULD CANDLES.
Per Ship Robert Bruce, from Liverpool :

|>OXES Mould CANDLES,
Oil JL> Ді’ог sale low by

Jan. 24.

—Whaling ship Zenns Cof- 
iveil1.nt E.dg'irtoxxn. 
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ig a Chartist meet ng for the 
and a torch light meeting for 
consider the cave of Frost.

th it (lie meetings 
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mrl’-l leader» xvere making 
r their organizitmii. 
піїте lie xv from Spain. F*- 
were daily withdrawing from 
a. Tim two hostile стиш 11- 
:;ed ut .Madrid preparing tor 
mil» M'Jiljjiez de L> K 
oderado tom nulled, and M
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sc-1 second baud.1
flEXV CHAINS.

1 Chain Cable, short link, 1-16 inch.
., - 1

15-16 ч„

JOHN V THL'RGAR.In hnvn have been a more 
ne influential I/on- 

ressed aetoiiishment that there 
protestant principles of the 

husband of the queen. The innocence dis- 
in their remark* on this subject is difficult 

to reconcile with the great talent and ability other
wise manifested in these journals, as if religions 
principles in the Cobourg family ever stood in the 
way of a good match. They can find a protestant 
prince for Q.uewi Victoria and r papist one for 
Donna Maria. King ІлороМ first married a pro
testant princess, and then a Roman catholic prin
cess, a,nd though at the time of hi» marriage with- 
the Prirtcess Charlotte his protesi uitism xvas of the 
first water, yet now ід 
dating a character that he has no r.hjeciion to bring 
np all his children a» papists. Duke Ferdinand of 
Cobourg, when wooing the great catholic heiress of 
the House of Koharv. became enamoured of Catho
licism at the "same time, and was successful. In
deed there is very little doubt that if a very great 
heiress was to appear wilh an entirely new creed, 
the House of Cobourg would not be long in pro
ducing a “ professing prince" accordingly, 
being absolutely necessary by law ihat the hn 
of Queen Victoria should їй» a pi 

Prince Albert's

2L Vidunblejiuilding Sites and Marsh Land 
for sale

Distant about three milea frn> (1 riel on. and front
ing on the St. Andrexvs R To be disposed
of at private sale by immediate application.

OEVEN pleasantly situated Building LOTS. 
O well adapted for Country residence*, contain
ing each two Acres of good Upland, and 
privilege of purchasing, directly hi the front on the 
opposite side of the road, a Lot of Blarsh. or Inter
vale of Four or Five Acres.

And excellent carriage road from Carleton ren
ders the above properties convenient, and in all

3
2 7-8

IЯ 13-16 „ 

11-16 ”, 

9-16 „
«

Ш!
3-І

3t'm Cillli-r.» m South 
Large niim- 

nany are said

At Grand Like, on 5 5-3 m
1-25with thezeli. 7-16At BlUsville. in the County of Snnbury, on Mon

day the 13th inst. by Thomas O’Miles, Esquire. Mr. 
David Ores, to Elizabeth Anderson, both of

At St. Ge

3-8 \4
ANCHORS for Wood Stocks, from 4è to 18 cwt. 
Цоо Stocked Anchors fur Chain Cables, 1 cwt. lo 

64 cwt. ; Kedge Anchors, 2$ cwt. to 4j cwt 
Topsail Sheets. Ac. Ac.

The above are now in die course of Landing, and 
will he sold low.

Dre. 2ft.

**vorge, on the 1st inst. bv the Rev. Samu
el RohiiMoii, Mr. John McLeod, to Miss Maria J. 
Seely, both of that Parish.

At St. Stephen, on the 23d ult. bv the Rev. 
Michael Pickles, Mr. John lliittley, to Mis* Harriet 

On the 1*1 instant, by the 
Soul, to Miss Janet P. Miichel.—At St. 
on the 9th inst. by the same, Mr. Harrison 

to Miss Clarissa Hannah, both of the

Me men :uid oilier 
ii LI lay Ini'll» mi, i: 
ml then detain iln-in

(Iran's ca
white and culuiirad < 
rad mid 
white an 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewelle 
silk Hats : .

respects eligible.
If not sooner disposed of, they" will he offered by 

Public sale on Monday the 9th day of Marfch next.
Plans and all necessary informât 

on application to Mr. James Olive, at Carleton. or 
at the Counting Room of

has assumed so accomnio-
11», 1 ЮТ”»*. I* «
d figured 6-4 

iver and Plam and prin 
scarlett. I diailia, roantua.

smsmmm ; 
unx 's . inouslNie de L»ue, 
m-liii Dress's ; black A co-

inn can be had JOHN ROBERTSON. filed MX

iher with ! lot і rad silk" Velvet*, bhek cotton, ditto ; Plmn and 
Figured Gro» de Ni pie* ; plain A figured Gauze ; 

я» assort- Lutestrinrt and rami Kibb.ni» ; cari-mere. Fill'd 
sur- centre. Indiums. Liimin, Tiubet \V«hi|, Worsted 

I and Rich Pis id Waullsn and merino s!..a« U-—in 
Eamm#, rball-a, Rockspon.

silk and

l-iwers ; Jexvciiery : tn 
Men's and Boy’s chilli.

and Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac.. whi--h together with 
For». Blanket», Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and Cm- 

f i* Inmrlv eipi'cied. will cnuiprise

Л. Mullins.—

Davids.
Thompson, 
above place.

At Sherwood, N. S. on the 4th instant, by the 
Rov. Charles Ingles Eliott. Thomas Seward. Esq. 

j of IL M. 37th Regt. to Henrietta Sarah Crowdy, 
second daughter of ihe late T. Leaver. E«q.

On Wednesday tho 8th instant, at St. Jame's 
Church. Pictnti, by the Rev. Charles 15Hi 
Davenport, E-squire, Collector of Her 
Customs n't that port, to Anne Pophmn. second 
daughter of Richurd Trevilhan, Ewj. Baudon, in the 
Cininiv of Cork. Ireland.

same. Mr. XEW-BRUNSiVICK MARINE AS
SURANCE OFFICE.JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

Corner of Duke and Water Streets. Sr. JdHN, January 2d. 1810.
A T » S|»c!,l Meel,M2 ofth. Boerd ofDiieclen, '5,'."fur imm. of иім.'м tu be
-1 *" d*)'- Є SemiAitUMl U,„Je„d of 1 OR ТУ л by in. iu the city.

А‘5ГГГЙ:ІТ1І£^П",Л,ІП ,0,,NB0WF8
pie.,-' reoJ.r .U- fTêd".„псі,і?' ,Гіі„'е -by. 3d February MIC МоГС NEW GOODS. G-uze l!;„,dx. r-: f-ner |.r„,t.d ...d |'i„,d •
mdeble.1 to «id blale are reque.ted to pay ibe .. _ ,.K -, , J,,.. ........... ........ ; laney l.,uib. «no! :i,d pl.id

c -.і, . *,i. , .i kl " * N. B N hn-reside lit Stockholder* who n,ay re- ——... ... F.. ..., 1 -i mut 1 »—\x ing * .k and

1I.Z Z u Victoria нотаа. Zi
ammtnt af mg Dn ulcad on — bhurrs ,fi{^ Capital rïlHF Subscriber ha« this dav received, ex Ship Napkins; L «. n Durer; ln»h. Limn and long 
SUKk- *" f*.n™M;\lch:?lari,Ue Лв*шаш* <•**?*■ Ж.'British Quern, from Liverpool, a variety of new L .К» : *" u bw„ ; Вігі,op Lawn and B*bmett ;
ry. os declared Л Ja). 1849. aNlj Eiriiurnable GOODS, among which are Jacconet. m d »«,*» nniti'd. me.bum. Nmo-ook
Itank Oi Stw Brunswick. pjai^d’Fieured SILKS ID allcnloura; ■ •-tv P """І T», Id «ri.,., іп.мг.ї

4 SIE.ETING of die Stockholders of die Bank T>, - , . r- «xivc ehirttug *Uin-» and At,run check»; black чиї whileA of N.. Driiii-t-irk w» fait» place at llioir Plain and figured BrrimetSATLVS ; V,:.., P.,.„„S: Tea
Banking House on M ind «y the 19th day of Eebrn- Brlntol and I urc 1 1Ni> ; ^ j Tray**, Look-.ng G'a—and carpet B«^*; B-nek
ary next, at 12 o'clock no.iu. for the purpose ol , 1'retich ат1.Еп"ІІ?Ь R1 BOONS ; i white and grey- woi-ted* : Lid -* and ctnktien'e
uTking into consideration the propriety of tpplj’ioi ' French WQlicd COLLARS & CAPÈS ; Kid. Bt-ll n and B axer Gloves ; Gent's,
to die L*-gi»lature,.to authorize the Stockholder* ni 40 , v . . , cm x \\'t < g- f4 A ppc ! і Lmed La:ii’»»’ wooh Buckskin, Bei. ver, lyather
the said Bank, to make such alterations in die uuin- 1 ’ C . * 1 , vavVt5, і z vr ij • * a'^ Fur («luxés ; 1. l.fV D<mh!e and: «ingle, whtie
her of Director», and also m Itie uumlier required 40 Pieces piinfCU ?>AA()N \ ( LOUIS; color, d Lace G we* A mitt*; Larin *' L-mg
for die formation ol a Board fur die trausacuuu df 250 Challie & Mu-din De-laitut Decescs; î-L'ice G, • ** aod milt*; Lariie»' and гіій Iren*
buuuew. а. Іо іЬаш may «Тій rowt 75 Hich fi;ured Mantua UKESUS, new . ' » ' »-»••. Аі«..Ь. !.,тЬ.Чп„І. ,Mdwh„a
f ox order of the Board ol Directors. , • а:і і i .t'.ired < .’••.« *’.■ • kmg* ; «•,: Uiren * b-' and

, It. Will EES1DE, Савкит, тттіллг с/ | (îrax - чк-; Vs- l ew аі.Л wvr*'- ti ditto; x\h.|e«r»d
Bank of New Brun*wick. J 30 Tagîkrtii ATERPKOOF COAT."?; Cl,J.,'red rritmi liiU.» ; eotioo lrii.ges ; Jewellery;

St. John. N. B. Jan. 7ih. 1840. $ ^ 20 do. do. CAFES. n -i.'* and box’* c ii. plu-rii, ecalett, and fur eape;
•Ш8І1 w ііГс». Де. Д

500 Piece* of Dirk fancy Prints,

I'WX'-Wr. 1 
iid-if. At St. John, January 17.

\LT.rOTiCE.So it

rotêsiant. there is 
principles ш this 
hie.—Chcltenha m

no doubt but that 
respect are quite uuexceptiona 
Looker-On.

4
oi. Ilenrv 
Majesty’*Nov.,24- Тик Quv.kVs Husband.— 

the Queen's husband ? hi* rank—his- WhiTb
power—hi* revenue t" These inqnirie* are easily 
answered : he has no rank except what his wife
may give him—no constitutional power whatever— ff ffff’ jp
and Ьіа тни ^вр.пД. мп Um Н.міму of Parjia- B„c,J.nlv. in Porll.nJ, on Wed„..H«y l,«. Mr.J JUUN &. JAS. ALEXANDER.

lî.' «-«««її- Tintr,y , J її?.............. .. __
Р^ІИІСІІ, to .a» J.an.,bly b. иіиіі'щ : ihoRüh JÜÎtÆ | ««BAT ВАКВАЇДІв ! ! !
ргемпшіапа a'nd advice of M„,i«,» 5ill 7.M !,T "" ‘'“'Stj Ь'*** fn~* *,,d ! С,,.шт Л,м. firA Sort roaW lM„ , crxr.
tie arainst tbe wiaha, and argument, of a belovrd *5 ,',',Р!мГу ""o ? , , , ГТШЕ 8ub«-r.b=r would call lb# allenlion of U»
- u« : and ,ha deliberation, of tbe nuptial couch . 1 ur,l"nd' ™ Sonday merorng hat. Jane An J Fub|« hi, proem Sloe*, сошргшпг a

aa ,» ardently hoped. Iiarmony, teiidernea,. <l««o", wife of Mr. John G.Bay, m the -Slh year penur a.anrtinentof f.nty and Uomealic (iOODS.
and lore attend il—will probably be lonnd infinitely 0 .5.^* ir-n Tt л • , ,, which he i«

. more effieac inn. than thna. of the Council board. ’ „ Al ГГ'Й Thnri.v the 16th tn.1 the former price. ; and hope.
lie will be naturalized by act of Parliament : he JV” Mr’ M,,rra> - " ,n Miasimwy. aged 4-l sellmg at, will warrant a continuation of that *up-

Duke of Ken' ,,e WM ""'c1' respected by all »Ію werefavorad p(„t the publw have *0 Lberally bestowed on Imn 
he Ite wise hé W|lh b" He commenced Ьи .гоцп#- ^nc,. hi, cuiumenoemeut ш business

will refuw all honor.connecn-d with re.pon.th',In, 1"'”1 1,f” e*5.1 f'“,n Jan- 17 JOHN
and duty.) a Field-Marehal. a Knight of the Harter, *»■ >836. In. .nffermt.-------------- ----------.
the Hath, and prrhapa of all tin, otto, order. ; and. VJA *l‘il uin*,uu IIOUSC ІО Непі.
I*, hi. uncle be autbnri.ed to quarter the .rot. of °f ‘-°d« „ -, ,
Eng'aod. with a Cr.nt for precedene. of ,11 peraon, „Al Lomdartrtorrv. N. 8. on tit. 31.10І tmo.

Duke, of tin, lllnnd Royal Tho, notch ^Ґ ^
ft not hot tofr. Front Fortontm,. perhap. ЦМіт І ”Г,Ье 'f* °! Lute nwer
a ye»,, wnh Uudetinna front .11 rtdeVfor .□ modérai, У""" "Г А«тЬ'у for London-
а »,* -, .no tto name de.tr. for phpnlamy »,) i„. ! ‘hwry-nnwmmlly ewo^md a. . Ittnd fr.nd, and 
dnee hue to he aetiffied with jCnti.UUO per annum (ьГ.І шТаеп PF I , . -
.. «-є ь. *ou,d —. ,to uoeen -5w, „

tinuanre. the Rev. Ctiaries Macdonald. Roman 
Caibo.ic C'lergyman, of ('harlntte Town. Being а 
person of uiioheirueixe manners, 
in the community than his ii^iny 

Christian entitled

LM BERLAND В LITER.-50 Firkins Prime 
XV ('umberland Butter, (a superior article for 
family use,) for sale by

V parly of black leg* from 
been opernti 4111 In land

did the agreeable so xxell that 
'itil.brmrhood invited them lo 
nivi-ro introduced in tin; ехсц- 

oot to tlio tunc of £12,-

Kilkenny

'nturday lut the Mayor of 
letter from (’aptain I'lmii- 

x Hal,on to come forward a» a 
[iience of the above comma 
(he Liberal constituency wa* 
Read, of I'cnryn. moved that 

I "slier. R. N.. a friend of Sir 
in wa» represented as a good 
in* to sene lus country in 
inviied tn meet the rnhstilu- 

laralion ol In* political princ i- 
. after considerable di--ciis*iou 
r. Bowrmg. ;/» wiiinig lo offer 
-, was unanimously Aiopied.

7°r"
now offering at 20 per cent le*s than 

he prices he is now

will be created a Duke, and perhaps 
and a Privy Councillor, (though, if#■ X - BOWES.

ff?* Cash only—No песеті price.
WILLIAM DOUEILTY, Jvx.

D<*c. 13, 1839.

Boot 8 Shoe Eutahtinhmeui.
ГЖ1ИЕ Subscriber Itegs

ins friends and liie Public, 
(bat having loot by tlie tale Fire his 
•Id stand in Dock Street, he b»# 
removed his Esta I, belittle ut to 

Prince William street, in those premises neat but 
one to tlie Bank of New-Brunswi », and аиіиїм a 
i-onunuanoe of that liberal patronage be bus always 

Prince William-Street, Saint John, Jan. 1Ш, 1640. uejm ed since his first commencement in busme-s.
jj ' I ■■

# •• jRDM the first of May peat: the Lower 
ИІ««і1 scribcr. on tbe corner of Cjrleton^and I

aged Ul infono L0 du. f! .1- ring* 4- sheeting*.300 do. WirU Д
L*l d-«.Iron, Tin, Soap, Porky Whiskey,

&e. Siff

The auWribrr i* low Vmd-dg. ex iinrqoe Rmthrrr 
from Newry. li,e folk««*it4 Goods, which will be 
sold low frion tlie ship :

I l’J.AK & Common IRON. as*«rted—
" * Jj Elat from 1A to 4 inches by j ;

tin. II m3 in bytjrtio. frrn.1 l|to< IHnbr |: j ,
Un,tto I tn2 initie,: aqnare I In J indie,. dOSt f USUSOett,

III hunJIe» hati int* round retned. And for .ale at tto «We. nf Meewn М МІИіа, Kel-
411 Do. | inch ditto : at, dttio I inch ditto : ! „„ Sean, liutibajd, and u tto C,icnlahn|
: Bar. 8,-fined Iron, aeeuned. act: Flat from , Lthrary:

ll£lZ 3*.0*4 .ПН^І1 “nÆt'i ! r-l- О-— - ГЬ-rrSC^
inches by 1 ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1.

19(1 Bars Swedish Iren, assorted.
1*38 Irasea Till Plates. CW ; 20 dm* dme IC ; ; ject. hy G T C«*r«**f I

1 .19 D„. d- DL ; 5 ditto ditto DA : 5 ditto do ÎX Cnrwt s Church, Lt-xingim
10 Bundle* elieet IfM, Ni*'1in: 19 tlo. No 20; These Lt-ev-irra* arasevew m
tel Ditto v, iftt* No. 22: 69 Н.Цу da No. 24 : ! form a pamphlet of about titi psgns * 2-'u»

A* the toniv abject of *e GompikT «a la place 
tlie pniiMpal i.rguirietjls •" favour «4" Грксориср 

1 w.tbin toe reach *.( alt trim » У be disposed to tra

cuester streets. 
Jan. 17. H 18»dCiin.kmg.\JOS. FAIRWEATHER.
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import:mc«r in the hasty lan- 

riM-r ypra ch. Lord H ill direrls 
Cnlotiel Thomas, and .i«k hint 

і le-tlu-r lie xv a* present on that 
certain etpr«-**M'na outdo rise 
■Ii were iitiritune-l Ю that gen- 

ailding. tluit Izird II^I

mma*. m w lis b У\ A* tin? sut- fiber lia# purchased a

JAMf.8 BOWES.

MoaviteAL Jan. 7.—We beg to call the. prompt 
attention of the Commander of the Force* to the fol 
lowing statement of fade, which we have from a 

reapeciatile and responsible sou me. We give 
them as we get them, and hope an enquiry will be 

The Sianetead Volunteer Caval

DAVID PATEKSf»N
be was less known 
excellent qualities 
! him to be.

ALES and Bose* Printing РАРПЧ: 
Colored.

110 В ZJ-XOTlCE.cn
A €L persona having any legal demande against 

iv tbe Estate of BENJAMIN GALE, hue <-t 
till* City, dr-t eased, are peq, 
rlaim*t duly attested. Un ad 
»<A<* indebted, are desired le make pavmr 
delay LUCY

m. John.

Bine, Writing and Blotting 
ditto; School Boowa—Murray’s Reader*. Gram
mar. S

as a man and a
g

I
pelbng and First Books: Knowles and 

Walker '» Dictionary ; Mauaoo’s ditto, for St bools ; 
Goldsmith*# England : Greece and Rome by Dai i*. 
Pinmx k. and Dymock ; ТЬопимю'а Geograpiiy. 
Allas, and Arithmetic : do. Euclid, Calculus nud 
Trigonometry ; Walkiugame's Arithmetic : Gough 
and |\ Niter's dfttp : Le lime's Grammar; Jack»<m'« 

ll-mk keeping,
1 générai має: C>

vers. Bibles, and J'xului Bonk* ; Cadielic Billies 
Testa men .*. Prayer Books and ManuaU nt da- 

QuiH--, Inks, Ponders. Slates mid pencil».
D. M M1LLAN.

• bird b« en Ifilnuir
a «talion at Oarleeton village. Hatley, and a sentry 
parading on aii «ocaaiuna iu front of it, aa ie cueu> 
oiarx. On New Year'aeve, Mr. James Edgar, who 
resides doee beside it. hod a few (riemls. among 
whom were some of the Calvary, wirti him to w»|. 
come in the new year, end for tho oak# of greater 
effect, at midnight, a volley was fired, and a couple 
of blue lights were burned outside the w indows of 
Ibe house. After returning inside W«th hie friends.

e fellow*, ef whom one named Hoyet. belong 
ing to ûe guard, came ever and mtashed to piece* 
the frame on which the lights had been supported. 
On hearing the Boise, Mr. Edgar came mit, when 

ay. sfier giving him a good deal 
of Mr. Edgar'* friend*.

SiilFPiJrG LIST.
1259ljustmem : and all per

GALE.
Sale Erecutrij

Po*T or St. Jobs, arrived. Jan. 17. acbf. Acadi
an. Heney, Mwchias; mer-hsndize saved from 
I lie wreck of tbe ship Hannah Kerr.

19th, ship Brothers. Poole. DuL'm. 60; Marksy. 
Brother^ Sc Co. bmlding atone. She was in tlie 
Bay a week, not being able to make tljc port on 
account of the severe weather; wa* close in with 
Mueqnaah on Thursday morninr at three o'» 'ock. 
but tlie weatlier being very, thick from 

da} fight si.9 bad

vfnmcRi :
Nor. 23.1339

D D . UteRecw ef-Tin VJare Manniactcry.
WT*1 Wi5671XntlRN -ufoms hi» Prierai*
\ ? end tie- Public that since ilw Ute fire lie 

(iik-n the Store in Гпіпівііееі. fi , merlv îic'Mj-,e,l ; ...
btttinaS рЧр’зЙ&ала**
А„п .tu „non n. «»o.a lno! a non- 4.; '
Ininanra of fiat.tola.nu, і З? І V »».

N Sto« P,p.**.*, un-t-Hl Hltio ,l,*44 anti»— 8* I».
riM л I, ti У» Punnheiw# rr TTMlnr tJram Л% uskv,

1 Urtle,
lft»t Fier Пгі' к* ; Iftfl i1'#»n*vl,imef:i#;ue.

' i- ' r.ar.ei» i . - iu .
' 40 Cwt. S te—, fi «nu 5 to 9 uKÉL I,
: i T-„- Illtl.UIW W VtF.. cnwitoefFaf,. ,

P os. B*Uf Ovetis. A i
: 12 Pairs Forge BtIWw* : LU umaNn 1 P,» Iron, jwkaii 

W 11 LfAM CABVILL

and M'irnaou's 
ferent Spelling Bock* in 
Pr*

Jan. 1()

питті V SÎE i. 5.а-id the name* of 
i-l of tin we who attended tho 

wrote berk in answer
number, end willI* IIHIOI-

r of Mr. Roliy's *f»eerb “ bren- 
loyelty to tbe roviinrctiy." and Ь '.4V' ivH1

:: wst
<a У elle was Imve t«,—by 

p i*t the harbour, but fortunate!* anrboi-d al 
Quaro, ah hand* being much exliuu»ted by fatigue 
and anxiety.—Tiw Brother* performed a voyage 
to Ireland and back last spring in tlie ваше space 
of time aa tbe present p aware fit.

22d, ship Ward. Master*. Liverpool, 44; J. Ward 
A. Son*, coals, &c.

23d. achr. Margaret Trainer, Eldridge, Boston, 5; 
Order, ass. cargo.

justified II * • literfc- 
en'ieman Tin* ftom Koartl and Ledsin;.

fllWO Gentlemen of steady habits ran be aeeom- 
X moda'ed with Board and Lodging in a respect

able family, in a central part of Ibe city, after tlie 
first week in January, 1640. Aj\ y »t this office. 

December 1.3.

■ usks d“ba>th* fellows weet aw 
of iuaolencé. Two 
Hill and M Kenzie. Engliri.iHen. remained with him 
a short time after some of the others had departed, 
and on going out of tbe house to return home, this 
same sentry Hoyet criled out “ Who comes there, 
who’s that." aa quickly a* lie could pronounce the 
words, and immediately fired hi* carabine at diem ; 
the bullet, fortunately, missed them, hut paused 
close to Mr. Brock ibe corporal of the guard and 
lo Mr Paiker. another of the troop, who were Mill 
with Mr. Edgar. They rushed out and found the 
•entry re ftiadmg hia piece, and anyiug that be would 
•boot some of them that time Mr llruck. tbe cor
poral of tbe guard, ordeit-il him U> desist which be 
refus d to do, and the wliole gua 
by whom be was disarmed by ft 
bine was found loaded and

Hunt Ci i< ' of ili«- 29fli ought 
j Hill—on* it uni imL Ano- 
re liera Dug liie sjici if.it quo*: ion 
-* (tax ing 11-< n prête nt w hen 

dbjti- t' d :*> x’ ere used, 
bui fcuti*facuirv

vtirreJ forp

mі, іеееиred by ike mem- 
e Coaipiier tl-at*. FOlt LlVKltfttZ-lL _

fastened eL:p
ltn-ry tl .
fuis bw*. i-.e will lietea OAK I'M. I he пічГГП!!. tin. па» r,.,.,ia,_l,

' 1,74 Ton. H,ll. C
»ec*n in the Courier of JmeBC* a

Suturdav last, an advertw-ment signed by U. | ah,we Port, nu or «Мші the 25іb iu*t. Ha* •»§*- 
taking outice of a dis- j , ior ecconiuindoiiim* for a few Cuhin Paeeengei-

or at the office of j 
C*hi.i A Co. 

Sands' Atcud-

giiagi 'iu * ftiii g 
nf a Brilfsb Wiiii.cr. ( oinriel 
ii'f 1 icfii- , ill xrt.w-h !.■» dec'a- 
и-fi 'e «I. n i-.i hnvn z I / l««I the

of prep» mg in like mao- 
or Seri*OMW4») toe *.HM Au-
MfU. uio-rfik: Ci.wak

n*
NOTICE

іCLEARED. T ffered: вві sbou.d me sale of the 
nun than will 
exct-е» will be

Ship Harper. Murphy. Wexford, timber
Bellona, ----- , Newry. timber.
Constella*inn. Davys, Dublin, do. 

Brig Plafiet, M Rae, Cork, deals. 
Carleton, Kinney, London, do.

Vr Iin d of. In1 Ii id і < ) 
iiilie.mri in lead JhfV «1

I », dated 3fttli November.
eoluticMi of tlie Co-partnership of Kfct.i:r A Y «if h- ( Apply to Uie Ca|>U»u. 
or.n. and requesting payment of all the dobts due to \ Аиш -ti ».
that firm, lo be immediately

Iv !
on b:iar«l,

t. -itetid puli: Pal dinners, 
privjli le evd r plu tor'o Ml. 

■■ і» r ;;lil. fttur u I ijiil nffri-i re 
•d of ilie biiiiirighi of 1 nglndi- 

poluu ii predilertm 
tluJt tin v are to be f,

Kii-af, Nt-al Oil, Де. Ac.^•1*4
tad. und for »oU by the Su. nier*— p*w» -wted о 

«і Ьі ЧИ t-і ХаЛІ» 1 ' ‘
U Ме»| 91 (.»п article.) 'urn D *z**

Jaetmade to him. Notice Jувагу |<b
-nee hi’ said adver- 

liwmeut having been mad\y v. nlioot tbe know ! ?dge 
or consent .if in** r *wcri' t, I hose standing indebted 

M r. Kelts*, umil 
dew.

H—for One ony, 1*. 
Fork «lily cЗОІІЖЙ

LETT of lb»1 above, witlrttrifg* and Dos# І Щ En kins und Yuba Prime C ooriwlarat BoUt-r. 1 
tails, fur a .tup of 6 .a 7tKt tons, can be hod I'* H.H« OATMKtL : 2 ) Kegs Tamaimda,

luti Lnsiwla email While Bi.és» .
CRANE A MG RATH \fur saUuX tins Uyux. 4,

inns HÜUDEE BRACES, tcc. 7a. o4‘-SlThe schr. Sir John Harvey, Bradley, which oail- 
•rcc. and ме cara- ed hence on tlie 15ÜI iuet., for Nassau, put back nu 

on full cock. He was tbe 17th leak..
----------- sentie tbefiard room till morning when j Barq.<- CiutUa, Crook, heoce, at Greeoock on
Captain Giilmao, an Аоглісап, released him on j the 4tn Dec.

nrd were called out.
.tln-ir AV to smd firm will d - hiMf pay II.g 

authorised by the subscriber to
• У. _____ GEORGE YOLMGCR.

Of* britasM, North America Lunl Clutch*у idle w ord which escape* the
speaker. *r|w riots to del if eg

of cheap, if applied for tmuieuiakov.
Jan 10 t A * CH4URD A BROTHERS. , Jan 3Dec
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Pork, Flour, and Corn Meal.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber has just received by the schr, 
X Compeer, from New York, and offers lor sale 

50 brls.fprime PORK, city inspection, (in bond,) 
80 Bbls. eunerfme Flour ; 100 do. Corn.Meal.

J.AS. T. HANFORD.
Jamaica Spirits.

recited by the subscriber, 
UN IIEONS high proof and fine fla
vored Jamaica SPIRITS.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

M\cptember 20, 1839.PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY'S LINIMENT.

MoifiU's Toys, Perfumery, &c.
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

AND new 7X)YS, suitable for Christmes
РИІЕАІХ HITTERS. Д'ХКІЇ

ТЖ7НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE[ making the most varied and comple 
v V 1 would refer the reading public to the ever offered for sale in the Province, 

merou* voluntary letters published recently i" l-)le 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relati*" [° “•* 
nappy and beneficial effects of the admi»»*,rat,on °‘
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND p//£MX BIT

TERS !

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost every 
attest the fact, dial no inconvenience of any sort 
tends the tak ng of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without teeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stron-er and better 
state of hralth than was experienced previous to 
being aflicted with disease ; and in all cases of 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained ill a few 
hours, and a cure is generally efleeted in two or 
three days.

|a case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
sught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines 
lief in affections

; Л ,Ж ÛSMEÜotice.
ГЖЧІІЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield &. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission Busines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may bè pleased 
his management.

1ЗД March. «V

per late ar- 
aeeortiuent of 
presents, &c. 
istols, coaches, 

«fcc. &c. Ac. 
te assortment

pply of Perfumery, 
offers for sale at bis

Dec. 13.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

ШЩ.

E™ 
* •

,

туго FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
_L n composition, the result of science and the in 

la celebrated medical man,
Oct. 4.

■Я"the iniroduc-vention o <ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
mss of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 

HE Subscriber will make advances on Car- be therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
jl goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends Solomon Hays the secret of his discovery, 

in Barhudoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan- It is now used in the principal hospitals, and jhe 
' table Boards and Pi.a.nk, and $2 per M. on long | private practice in our country, first and most cer- 
Pine ami Cedar Shingles, by*I>ralis at !H) days on ! tainly for the cure of the Pdes, and also so extensive- 
Cavan. Brothers .V. Co., London, or Messrs. How- ; ly «ml effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
land & Aspinwall, Jiew-Yotk, on receiving Bills of il* effects are witnessed. Externally in the follovv-
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, j i»P complaints : _. i
after touching at Barhndocs. be allowed to proceed i l"r Dropsy Creating extraordinary îyisorption 
to St. Vinrent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, at once.
provided the Markets at these Islands are better All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours,
than at Barbadocs. Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Which with an extensive su 
Cutlery, Hair Work, Arc. he 
establishment. Prince William street.

to entrust to
m31P For sale8. L. LUGRIN. 'L-XOctober 25.rillMBER —1000 Tons sapling Red fine ; G00 

X do. Tobiqne White Pine, 174 inches averag 
400 do. Restook ditto, 194 in. average. For sale by 

sept. 20. Ratchford & Brothers.

Circulating Library.
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers • Terms, payable in advance.

For 12 Months, - - £10 0
, 6 Months, - - 0 12 ti
, 3 Months, ... 070
, 1 Month, - - 0 3 0

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfur 

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, kc. 
sept. 20.

07-NOTICE.
GRAPES, RAISINS, Ac.

Z TASKS 1,0» (ir 
Vv cati-l Raisins 

10 bags l 
sale by

Tcase theey
.-Л- GREAT BARGAINS.

apes ; 100 Boxes Mus- 
1U0 tin a rter boxes ditto. ■fTT LAWTON has just received from 

* 7 • London and Liverpool an extensive етоск 
ofGOODS suitable for the coining season, the whole 
of which he oilers at such prices as will merit the. 
approbation of the public ; comprising as follow s :— 

A large lot of silk velvet.-, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ; 

An extensive assortment ofilLKs, both plain аиф

s; і
soft shell Almonds. Just1 ease Dates; 

lauded and for 
Nov. 1.

’ >
JAMES MA LOI, .

Oaf meal & Seal Oil.
AQ T> ARRELS fresh 
XO XJ* Оці meal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL. 
just received by the schooner Venus and brig Pla
net. from Halifax, and for sale by 

Nov. 1.

mid Nova scotia

figured ;
Rich satins ; ears 

gloves and HosierY4)
Anets, Bombazines, cra 

if every description ;
A varied asAortmen^of Muffs and Boas ;
Black ami eoVd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces :
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS ;
A large stock of Ladies' BOOTS nml SHOES ; 
Pilot Cloths. Beavers, Petershams;
BROAD CLOTH nml BUCKSKIN 
Plain-and Figured Merinos;
Mmieeline de Laine Dresse* ; Regattas : 
Homespun Checks. Stripes und Ginghams ; 
Grey and White-Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCO.NltTS ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, .Swiss and Jaconet Muslim; 
Red mid White Flannel*;
Green Baize, ‘Padding end Druggets, with an 

endless variety of.Goods. ton tedious lo-tmTitjon.
ID* Obsrrrc, jhe Store is і/1 ‘ . . ■/:.* Holding, 

Prince ІШЇіцт Sired, nut door to .!/< ssrs. Parks V

/ WILLIAM KERR. 
St. Andrews, 21st March. 183Ц. tf Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.

Сгоцр, and llhooping Cough—Externally, and 
the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hours.

Suns and Ulsers—Whether fresli or long stand
ing. and fever sores.

peralions upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and Inosonin 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of 
beeirieiirpriaing beyond conception.—:Tlm common 
remark-of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

Wo might insert certificates to any length, hilt 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
on which is my name,

JAM ES T. HANFORD.A. It. TRURO.

Bank of British North. America.
TN 'consequence of Ihe refusal.of the Commer- 
X сіні Bank lo redeem from this Bank. tin. Notes 
of the late " Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date no notes of the “ Bank 
of JFredericton,” v. ill be received at this office, or 
eithenof the Suli-В ranches.

R. II. LISTON, Manager.

HEW GOODS. NOTICE.anes are also a most excellent re
ef the liver and Bowels, as has 

been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have соню forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might he published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus , become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
ami the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life .Medicines will be found to possess llie 

salutary efficacy.
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate influence of 
Old coughs, r 

relieved

HE subscribers have moved into the store Torm- 
licd bv D. & P. Hatfield, in Ward

Per ships.. SOPHIA and AGNES from Liverpool,
NOW LANPIND : T erly OCCUJ

Street, where they offer for sale
,1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY

80 Firkins and Tubs prime Cumberland

rDRY

ЇП TJOXES Mould Candle,, short (Vs; 60 
Xj boxes hard yellow Soap, each GO lb. ;

p : 8 casks Soda ; 4 «bales best 
Canvas; 2 cases, Hosiery,

і g coughs arid 
the parts, has

40 firkins soft Soa 
quality bleach'd 
Threads. &c.

Also—4 casks best quAv y 
cheoiie and 5 small hhd*. prim 
ky.—The above articles will 
prices, by application to 

20 Sept.

BUTTER
GOODS. 

CRANE cV MG RATH.
and a large assortment o

St. John, 17th Aug. 1839.Bath Bricks; 4 pun-. 
e quality Malt Whis- 
be sold at moderate

JOHN V. THURGAR.

/"V ATM I ’ Д L.—30 hrk Fresh Ground, just rc- 
хл ccived and Ibr sale by 

Sept. ti.

To Rent until 1st May next ?
A store on Peters' Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth's. Possesion given immediately.
— * 27th sept. Crane & M'Grath.

JAMES MALCOLM.

TEA WAREHOUSE.Ш DEALS, STAVES, &c.
600,000 M
for sale by 

Sept. 20.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.ЩІ

- mm
TAMES MAL OEM. offers for sale at his Esta- 

«Л blishment in Prince William street:
175 Chests line Congo TEA : 35 ditto Blackish 

Leaf ditto ; 15 do. souchong ditto ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
10 do. TwankayTand Young Hyson ; 35 do. Bohea 
in Congo Packages ; with nil extensive assortment 
of Raw arid Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, Fruit, Spices, Arc.

The quality of the above Goods are all warranted 
to ho what they are represented.

The very superior quality of J. M’s ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and all or any of the 
above may bo had wholesale or retail at hi 
low prices.
»

ERC H A NT A BLE Deals, 
also staves and Lath wood,
J. FAIR WEATHER. TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 

11 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
ou the Branches of iho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Snvaniiah-la-mar, 

Demernra, Trinidad, 
Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Kitts, Samt Vincent 

Saint Thomas,

Fort, Sherry, and Madeira.
EX HEBi:, PROM LONDON.

11*ES PORT, the most choir c and first 
quality ; the Brands are M. !.. ti. dou- 

d tr< Mo diamond, and the favourite 
vtillage of lb34 ;

2 Butts SHERRY, the most choice East India.
of great age, 3 years in Calcutta, and shipped 

V from thence to London in 1835;

and those of the Colonialі splendid engraved wrapped 
and also that oj the Agents.THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)

/"VFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
vX against doss or damage by Fire, on reasonable'

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company arc—Kliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. 11. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

LLIIMIALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bollf.s, Secretary.

asthmas, end con-the Life Medicines, 
sumptive habits are soon 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated 
ere lone meet the happiest change ; the child watery 

rich and balsamic, and the limbs

pecdily cii- 
limbs SOLOMON HAYS.

. : 1 Will

10Pere tong meet me
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, tly before the eflects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, ibis medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

'['hose who have long resided in hot climate 
nguid and геїн 
the Life Medii

sons removing to the Southern States

Jamaica. Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
- lining is Certainly a matter of much astonishment.

at so much suffering should hoveexpeted for ages 
without any discovery of an ’effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a eubjvel of much regret, but Dr. 
Я. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is ail admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 

that this organ, the stomach,sis the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to uUaitk The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the soooer will 
their sufferings end in restoration ol health.—Dr. 

pledges his professional reputation on thjs

I\
Barbados,

s usual 
sept 20.

Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at GO da) s’ sight.

ТІ! 4*
and tremours which Old Lon-50 Pipes, 11 lids, inn! ltr. casks 

don Particular Mndeiiti-'-pus 
rior degree the і.нині,ті qualities of 
smoothness, and high fruity Davor.

W P. RANNEY.
And for sale at the City Bine l dulls - 

200 Doz. Double and treble Diamond misted Port, 
G00 Do. crusted Port of the favourite vintage 1831, 
300 Do. East and Weal India Madeira,
4|)0'Do. Choice OkE London Particular Madeira, 
201) Do. Loudon Market Madeira,
100 Do. E i-t India Sherry,
300 Do. Gulden I‘ale and Brown Sherry.

Do. Ilock, Claret, Sa'uternc, Bucellas & Barsac 
75 Do. Champagne.

100 l)o. sparkling Hock, Saiiperm .
ciitell. Moselle, sparklin'.' Rivisa[les, 
berg, Moselle, and spatkiing Moselle;

above of superior quality end flavour, being 
• і louses of high reputation at Oporto. 

Madeira,

\ V» iiiit-s KlailUelM.
ТОЯГРІІ Й0ММКН8&СО. Iiavejilit rétov. 
J ed a large assortment of very superior 8-4, 9-1. 
10-4, lid and 12-4 Witney Blankets ; 5-4 super 

readv for inspection.
Oct. 4. 1839.

.

Crib ditto, which are now
ROBERT If. LISTON. Manager 

St. John, N. B. 11 th August, 1838.—tf.
CORDAGE.g resioeti in not climates, 

xed in their whole system.
happiest ef-'

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above, company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditif 
given on

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ГІАІІЕ subscriber begs leave to relitrn his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

llberïil support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Bruns 
and неп 
Esquire :
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839.

and are Inn 
may take
fects ; and persons removing io me ooumerii outre* 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases aro among 
cures cfleeted, and gratefully acki 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hi* face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the uso of Life Medicine*, end in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen'r, Si years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Danltcn. Aberdeen. Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—Ins used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor. Ohio -rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 

- from {her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters : a most extraordinary cure; sbe is 
now a very healthy and robust Woman ; attested by 
her husband Shub'4 Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ;

Case of Susan Goodarant. a young nnmarried 
і ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Life Medicine*entirely restored lier;

assured Per Coronation, from London, the subscriber has 
received the following consignment :

160 -Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratline, Worming and Spunyarn-,

4 Unvvsi'M, 7. f>. 5 auil 4 inch,
10 Coils White MANILLA.
4 Bales Twines. Lines. Deep son Lines, Lo? 

Lilies, Hniislilie*, Marline and Hnnibro’ Lin 
The above will be sold low at cost and charges, 
applied for while landing, 

sept. 20.

Medicines with the

ions made known, and every informatiorf 
application at this Cilice.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

the most recent 
nowledged by the

260

v. Chablis. Mus- 
Brawn-

ІІ' The
shipped l.y 
Cadiz, Burden1 
sedulous attention.
800 Dozen Ten • rifle, Bronte, МагелНя, and Span

ish White M i nee,
300 Dozen be.-t Pule aud colM Brandy, Old Wed- 

dorhnrti Rum, Gjyifcva, Isiay ami Cambleton 
Whiskey, Batavia Arrack,* and Old Tom.

300 Ihjzen Brown Stout. Porter an I Pale Ale, 
Puns, mid llhds. best Cognac BRANDY’ and 

Pale GENEVA,
Puncheons Jamaica and Grenada RUM.

Spoilt)iswiek.SAIHT JOIIH HOTEL. IV. P. RANNF.Y.

JAMAICA RUM & TEA:
ТІ ff)UNS. Extra strong and fine flavoured 
ХЛ * X Jamaica RUM. 52 per cent, over proof, 
20 Puncheons ditto ditto 29 ditto.
10 Chests E. I. Company's Bohea TEA.

Also—A set of* standing and riiimin 
and Blocks complete, for a vessel of nbi 

Received per schooner Only Non, lying at
nml fur sale low before beipd stored, by

RATCHFORD Л. BROTHERS.

rlv opposite the residence of Win.
; ana trusts, from his usual attendance to.

and buttled with

t HJ It. STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho- 
_L»X tfi.. would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma- 

it BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d'Ilote ; Dinner at Зчі'Носк, at 2()s. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
Gs. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms w ill be furnished for Society Meet-

BALDKESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the 
frame, llow strangely the loss of it chat

. d

I t. iwellmgs
rely cured by taking 42 pill- in j weeks. 
if Joan Daulten. Aberdeen. Ohio—rbeuma-

buman
JUlIN J. HOGAN.

coiiutentyice, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent, 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the foss 
To avert nil these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRI DUE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and n 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produce* 
eyebrows and whisker* ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from -curf. Numerous certificates of the first rei^. 
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldiidge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

mr Rising, 
out 250 toils,HIBERBTIAM HOTEL,

CHURCH STREET.
ГЖ1ПЕ Proprietor of the noove eslabltohmoel, 
X thankful for past favors, beg* leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary nr Ealing House, where gentlenx-u 
in a hurry or absent from home, can ho supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N. B.. June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

Boll ami Sheathing Copper,
Composition Nails,"Spiked, and Rings.

Per ship Flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber has 
received in addition to his former stock :

14, 1|. 1. 1. і and I inch BOLT COPPER. 
X Sheet Copper, 16.18.20,22.24,2G. 28,30, 
and 32 oz; Sheathing Nails for do. 1J. 1] A 1] in. 
Composition Neils for wood sheathing, 2, 24 and 2| 

incite*.
Composition Spikes. C, 64.7, 74. 8 and 9 inches, 
Composition Butt Bolls, 8 and 9 inches,

Ditto Clinch Rings of all sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 34 to Gib. ; Half ton Bar do.

The above being on consignment from the Ma
nufactory, will |>e sold at prices to cover cost and 
charge*. JOHN ROBERTSON.

________  City Bank.

Wharf.
Oct. 17.

Per ‘ Charlotte! from Liverpool:
7tli November, 1839.

O T>ATENT Water Ci-okkts—complete, fur 
О X ships Cabins ;

100 Bags Iron Spikks. from7 A to 9 inches,
21 Kegs Rose and Clasp head line Canada 

NAILS;
For sale low if applied for while landing.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
City Bank.

ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, «fcc. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, A c. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January 1, ,1838.

fW. P. R ANVF.V, in respectfully acknowledging 
j patronage he has received, beg* to direct llie 
eiition of hi* Friend* and the Public to his veryof his hair.

HI
choice selection of Wisks, in bottle and (iuarte* 
cask*, suited fur private families.

Wholesale dealers

a
are also invited to inspect hi* 

very extensive stock in Bund, (which for quality 
can riot he *ti r passed) sample* of which may be ob
tained at the Bonding Cellars from 10 till 3 o'clock.

October 18, 1839.
Expected to arrirr.in the Mozambique, from London : 
50 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
10 Bales Navy Canvas,

Casks London bllUWN

result the same.
Case of Susan G 

woman

is now bale and healthy.
Cane of Mis*. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas ;

Not. 8.SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГТіНЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new «tnçl improved Sofa 

Bed. The 
iobb,
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding lïôuse*. and private fa- 
miliee- who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many case* they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel “V

July 27,1938. R. PENGILLY.

BolHlbrd Dill Flour.
ГЕЇНЕ subscribers having erected Mill* on the 
X Little River Falls, in tbAieighbourbood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and turning 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from l»ndon, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and \Vbite 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform tlie pubfic, that 
they will continue to lu-ер on hand at their Store 
No. 28. Sooth Market Whan

FOll SALE,DR. SCUDDER'S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.

Case of Mise. Thomas, daughter oi r.u i nomas : 
cough aud symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one ueeii‘1

S. Colvin ; cored of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever in a few day* by the Life Medicine*.

Case of Benjamin J*. Tucker : eevere care of 
Fever and Ague; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salina, If. Y. was in 
very low stale of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recove r. M ім T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
•treneth.

Care of Amos Davie : Affection of the Liver : af
ter trying docter's remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicine* without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who wae 
afflicted w ith Phthisic 20 year* ; effected a perfect 
core in 24 hour* by the use of the Itife Medicines.

Thousands of person* afflicted in bke manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
ЖІІ the comfort* of life. Tire Bitters are plearent to 
to the taste and smelt, gently astringe the fibre* of 
the stomach, and give that proper Tensity w hich a 
good digestion requires a* nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish tire constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, low of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of tire hand* and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shorin'— of breath, or consumptive bsbitw. 
r The Life Medicines posses* wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous dreorder*, tils, headache*, wealrns-ev 
heaviness and losvoesw of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of die mind, rap 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric comp bint# 
Are gradually removed by tfieir u-e. In sickness 
of tire stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of die blood 
they bate not dreir equal in tire world.

For additional ptuueubr* of the above 
see Moffett’# •• Good Samaritan.” a copy of which 
accompanies die medicine ; a copy can always Ire 
obtained of the different Agent* who have the uredi-

French, Germain, and Spanish directions can be 
sflrtamed on application at tire ofliœ. 375 Broadway. 

■r.^ AH pout paid tetter* will receive un mediate alien

STOUT.1U0At W. H. STREET’S Warehouse and
Wine Vaults in SI. John ftrnt, in the City of til. 
John, and also at hi* store in Fredericton

OZF.NS Double Diamond Old Poit 
WINE;

400 doz. fine full fruited Old Port, vintage 1834; 
200 do do, do of more'recent vintage ; 

A considerable part of the above are over two 
and the constant additions making 

choice

W. P. R
For Deafness.

ГТ1НІ9 never-failing remedy ha* been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Iat Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all it* stage*.

By tlie timely nre of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flawk*. 
This may appear *trange, but it is ncvcrthcle** true. 
The Acoustic Oil i* not 

bnt as tlie 
attention cs

TU JE SVBSt'ÏZiBE SI,The price* vary according to die pattern and 
from 5 to £15... The lowest price* asked,Сам uf Has just received and for sale at the lowt t Market

I half boxes best Mrs( atel 
lUieivs ; G bbl-. Water Cracket* ;

5 Barrel j PILOT BREAD.
20 Kegs soda and su 

5000 Best HAVANA 
10 Drums Turkey Fig*.

Also on hand—l’arrc-l*

1201) a P

40 ВONES

gar BISCUIT,
CIGARS,

Rye Flour,
3 Chest* best Congo TEA, 15 (limitais Codlreh. 
G Kegs superior Mu-tard, together with a general 
assortment uf Groceries.

CHARLES P. BETTS. 
May 24. No. 8. King Street.

Qj 'All order* from the Country thankfully re
ceived and punctually attended lo.

years in bottle, and tl 
to the slock is creating a more valuable and choice 
supply than ha* ever been accumulated in America. 
500 Dozen* East India. I^mdon Particular, (pid 

direct Madeira Wine ;
»ns very Choice Champagne-;
Claret, 8 
and npwtL 

Dozens Hhefty, 
and Sicilian Wine*.

With similar description* in wood, whicli are offer
ed at the smallest possible advance, by w holesale 
or retail.
200 Dozens lies! Old Rum. Pale and rul'd Bran

dy. Geneva. A rear k and Whiskey ;
59 eases. 1 dozen each, Dutch Geneva ;

Punch ом* and 11 lid*, best Cognac iliaudy and fine 
Paie Geneva ;

London Brown stout and Pale Ale ;
1(X) Puncheon* Jamaica, Demerara. and St. Kitt*

RUM;
Clifton's" .TEAS, comprising 

Congo, sonchong. Twenkay. Voung IIvhi.i 
llysoii and Gunpowder ; being almost lire only'1 
remaining parcel in the market of there 'well 
known superior Tea# :

A few Tierce* and Barrel* Bright SUGAR ;
Aud for sale to arrive in tie Margaret, daily expected 

from the Clyde :
30 Puncheons fine Old lli“h Proof RUM. 

sept. 27. W. II. STREET.

Iron* Noapr Pork* Ac.
The SubstrSbcr hat ntne land і tie. « ship Atlantic :— 

rjlONS No. I PIG IRON; 
e/I p J and 120 Bandies I nghsti 
500 bw*refined iron, e#«‘à: 10boxe* DC I’oni-

po.
GO kid 

400 boxes

do. Corn Meal,
*presented to the public as 

prescription of one who ha* 
(clnsively to the Eye and Ear, 

who pledge* his professional réputation upon 
tire success of this remedy. .

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, but hesi
tate* to publish them, a* he consider* them uniie- 

lo so truly valuable an article as the Acons- 
It* immense sale is lire fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it i* held. It i* presented as a 
public Messing, enabling the aged p-irent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
tireir numerous attestions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafnes*.

60 Dozens ve
3oo Do.

a nostril 
turned !Гі. .liampazne-;

, Bucellas, Ilock, &c.іrt . eauterne, 
nward* ofSrpt.

Tcneriffe, Marsalla, Bronte.1000TEST RECEIVED, per w;hr. Meridian, from 
tl Halifax—37 hhd*. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
8UGAK. landing at the south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low Irefpre storing, 

sept20. CRANE * M GRATH.
uc‘m.No. 28. Boiith Market Wharf, best Superfine and 

Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bag»—which they 
will warrant

K 1;tndlc.s Д- Sll^ar.—150 Boxes Mould 
Casdlls, blmrt <1 я ; 10 llhd* bright tiecAp

equal in quality to tliat imported from 
tales; and a* they intend se!

ether approved pay- 
fivoured with a share

—Tor
CHOCOLATE.
ONES fresh Chocolate ; 10 M. Hava
na Cigars ; now landing for «ale by 

JAMES MALCOLM.

the United Suic інисті «Iteles ; and a* they 
reasonable term* lor cash or
merl, they trust they will be ________
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to |3,
call and examine for tbemsdve*.

August 17.

Jost.PH Faibwf.athvr.Oct. 4.

ІЗ В JACKSON S HOTEL, «
Fredcricloii, lV>\v-EroniH ivk. 

fWlllEaebscrilier respectfully informs hi* friend* 
X and patron* of Fredericton ami its vicinity, urn 

w« II the inhabitants of the Province g« neraHy. that 
Ire has great') enlarged hi* h-rirrer eslebUshoienl by 
«drill,mi ll biiilriiiigs. lias IhiiIi à large end hand
some Dming room, capable of accommodating a"5y 

uiblie festivals. At., with addilmnal anti- 
île V'- always on 

ol tire choicest M ines and Li-

OWEN8 & DUNCAN. FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A: CO. have received 
«I jrer the ship Henry Паші. 
of Manchester and Iseets GOODS, сом-isling < 
general assortment suitable for tire Fall and U i 
Trade.

STheir I/vndon GOODS are daily expected. 
У Their Bread Stuffs, provisions,' Ac. will be 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

Gentian Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and lia* 

been found by long experience to Ire highly useful 
for lire cure of the various diseases lb wbtrii horse# 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward strain^, ydtyow 

inflamalion of ihe eve*, fatigue from Hard 
an all gros* humour#, pre

vent* horse* from becoming stilt or foundering, pu
rifie* and cools tire blood, Arc.

Ilcv. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Si/rup.

j An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Cought, lloar«oe«s. Colds. Pains in ihe Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breatiuug, and Difficult Expectora-

bomber.
HE wiiberrilrer begs leave lo intimate to h*« 
Frieml- anil tire Publie, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Smxmos Il».n- 
BKV. I5*|uirc, situate near Portland Bridge, wire re 
ire offer* for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce U MBER, viz;
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK : 

114.000 do.
GOfiOO do.
76j000 do.

200 Packages '*лп extensive w«T.T
parties at pi 
looms, bed 
liand a good supply 
quor* imported into- tire Province, a eou-tant sup 
ply of good ire throughout tire summer season, and

Xrooms. Ac. Ac.tf
exercise. Ac. It carries

can give good occoim nodal ions to any familiesFrench & American
P A P E It H A N G I N G &

do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ; 
do. 8prune Board* ; "

15Jdttt So. I! inch Sprnee FLOORING ;
351)00 eighteen inch Shisoi.es ;
65/108 twenty-two inch whipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SlDEIXG ;
84,000 foet Pine and Spruce Scantling, aw'd.

Door and 8a* stuffs cwi«i*ntiy 
A LEX AM

August 3.1838.

io.ooo.ooo saw boas.
ГЖ1НЕ subscribers age ready to contract for tire 
X delivery to tiretn. next spring and summer, at 

or near tireir M-lls. T« Jfittro* Saptxffiial F«f 
lied and White Post and Spruce SAW LOGS. A 
liberal price given.

July Ж. МАСКАY, BROTHERS A CO.

.НехшмАег», Barry Ж Css. 
TTAVE removed tireir store to Hand#' Brick 
XX Building, in tire Arcade, opposite A. B-Bux-
VMti's Received per Thetis, fn 
package# MERCHANDIZE.

Wblan KS-
Tf all hifulg for salt' at this Office, among 

which a re :—
TliLlJ Exdiangj. Bill* Lading. Ur ftp, Clreck*, 
XX mans’ Articles і Custom How*". Ware 
bouse, and Treasuryl/l'iaks of all kinds. Powers of

GRINDSTONE TABLE»,

•mg to vi-il Eredencton for the spare of a few 
k« or otherwise. To traveller* from N'uva 

8colіа or tire L io;"d Stales, the subscriber wonbl 
fain recommend his establishment to lii-ir parti
cular notice as being mf. imr to turn»- in lire Pro-

14. JACKSON.

medicines

The Subsetdj<r has just incited from Burton a uetc 
supply of

|N LEG A XT highly finished French manufac- 
ÜJ torod Batin G sound Paw »% Parra*, of va

rious colours and psltern*.
Ricb crimson, scarlett, green. Ac. Cloth Borders, , Пг «ьмЬя*>1 Hru rv'

from two to twelve inches wide to match ! Я9Г. Я*Шт*Я ПЄШГ%
any paper. (eleurated Rkcvnaisc, лет. And Bone

Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hard I v die Liniment,

. . .. аш. , '** , . tliroat, and rtdiava* the миЬвсп and esninretions
\gStMrmM,Uu.Mbmf .M U p,, rfÏTlj-fc. mit шШ ttU «dlmpdm. »nd i„.

»d «.* W«bt .«d *wr 'frs .m C Ib. Ik*. bruiw*.

cate character m imitation of tire high pm A hnibs. and extends tire cord* when «m-
*e A further supply of very superior |*hiladelpbia ------J » e— л------------ *.---- •------- 1-----« -* —
manufactured «aim ground Papers, daily expected 

Lt'Tbe subscriber intend* to keep constantly on 
hand at bis Store, such an extensive 
fine, medium and low priced Paper*, that scarcely 
day ont сап fad tf being suited.

12 Boxe* ofCbüdret:'* WKJT8. assorted,
Maui 11* * lotires Lure* A fatu v Door Matts. Ac.

ft pit tuber 13. Ж

1425 Bars 
Iron. as#'d : vince atNew-Bromnrrek. Horse*. <‘arris 

otiier rebirles üre fun-.-.red hunt rise Hole! 
August Жm A TIN ; 20ewt. Bock Plates;

2<» half bids. Irish Prune Me*. Pork ; 
Yellow SOAP;

20 ditto Dippwl Candles ;
Which Ire OSes* for sale at tew 

sept. 13.

on hand.
DUR M'AVmr.

£H£ET&1UK LEAD, Slc.

<iy fT DOLLS Sl eet LEAD. 4, 3, 34. 4, 44. 
jmàsW XX 5 ami G lb. to a foot.
2 C'a*k* BAR LEAD ;
2 Cask* Comiresrtion BUTT BOLTS, 8 9 10 

and 12 nre ire. ;
19.22. and 24 e*t,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
At his Counting tîuam. Ctiy Bank Bud A tug 

■ 'oral his Warehouse. NorthMtp

80do. White do;mm.
Prepared end redd by William. В Moffai. 375 

Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction uisde 
to those wbo purchase to *efl again.

Agent*; tire Life Medicine*,!!!*) also be had of 
any of the principal druggists « every tow e through 
oçt tire United States and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phénix Bitture: and be *ure 
that a foe simdre of Joim Moffat * signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters qf box <ff Pill*.

Tbm valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
Curculatiag Library, in this city and also at Meeerw 
Peters sod Tittey 's, No. 4 King street.
ЖТ Agents for the Life Pills and Bhiers; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gate: W Y Tire al. Гщ. Shediae: J. A 
Reeve, fjsq. Susses Y'ale : Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Lake ) Mr. James Crowley, Digby(JB- S ) -, 
Hopewell, Ptl^f MeClelae, Esq: Amherst, All; n 
Ch^ewe.TW* I -.ice, F.*a Petssodiad^Mr. Trio*. 
To-ner. Saint Andrews; Mr. I.C, Mfawtiti adt- 
Wille Яйші. Fdifweather, Springfield. K. C. Busjma 
Miffikeu. Esq. St George: Mr. Baird. Dm g •'•*«, 
Wosdi*arh; P. Bouirett. Esq. Anotmwhs; T. H. 
Black. Leg., Sb Martin* ; Mr. Hal it it, Hump jo 
Terry.

low prices.
I LU AM CABVILL.u

Slain», Male», Slate».
FWMIE* wubnenber*. Agents, have ordered from X one of Ihe most extensive (Quarries m Wifleÿ 
a large assortment of Boons<; Stxrr.*. Irest adapt
ed for tire covering of Building* m this City, e* 
recotnmended by respectable Месіотм* here, a 
supply nfwhich may Ire expected in a few moadu ; 
and from calcnlalioiis made, will cost but little over 
lbejprree of wiiiugte# when on the roof#, laid and

MACKAY. BROTHERS A CO.

4

•T ANCHORS, 
Apply to

Sl John. August ‘At.traded.—A few drops on sheep'* wool applied to 
will, hy constant application,

■

RAISINS am. OAKUM,
finding from the brig Wanderer.

PfffX T>OXES new Ілуег RAISINS, • sape 
#>U X> rior article tor fomfly-use 

2 Tons be*t OAKUM.—For #ale cfo-ap bv 
Nor. 22 J MAU’OLM

the ear of deafpersons. Will, wy cmieiam 
bear in two muntii’a time.

Я
Liverpool—Seven 

aept Ts.
Wests Pater* Chlorine ( osmetic and Pills, for tire 

cure of the most inveterate Ring Worms,-Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorder* of the «.kin.

Eustace and Tcmph's iuvabtablr Gam rhtra Mix 
turc, fit* tire cut- uf tire most obstinate caronic and 

cases of Gvoorrlxf-a m five days.

August 30.

1 NDIA Rl BBEIt SH(IE*?.
P1NHE #uh*r rilrer be* jus* received 1290 pairs of 
X Jn<iiwBnlrirerOver Sm.» -. i.*r Men, W#

1 Idren—Fur sale cireapjbv tlie Caw-.
A. S. K. POSTER.

King -'tret.
N. B — An Etegant amaftment of Cloth Boots.

________  of every dmeripn m. and fancy CARPET SHOES'
A U. I HUBO to open thin week Oct 4

A

CT-NOTICE.
TXERSONS de«irmts nf b.-n mg their friend* out 
Ml from tire South of Ireland* tiegt Spring, «re of 
remitting money to rirem. may have an opportunity 
of doing so by applying »< tire office of

WM M CANNON.
ff aid Street

a. K. FOSTER
ec and Cii

.ill the a lsorc Medicines for sale hy « Beu A 
CàmstotJi ty Ce/., Nt tr-Ÿork, and ai tlu 
Chradaiâut Library, Otrmbmn Street. 

jau..4, 1639.

SUGAR.
TJIÆ school*t Jane, inn arrived 20 Hhd*. 
1 Brtglrt Porto Koo SUGAR, which will ire 
■old low from tire Wharf, by

Ocl 14. RATCHIURD A BROTHERS.

m
m
Ші November 22.
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